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C AP. I.

An Acl te prevent the failure of Justice by reason of vari-
ances between Records and IVritings produced in Evi-
dence in support thoreo.

Passed 10th Fbrary, 1829.W HEREAS greatexpense is ofien incurred,
and delay or failure of Justice takes

place at Trials by reason of variances between
writings produced in evidence, and the recital "
or sitting forth thereof upon the Record or
.Pleadings on which the Trial is had, in natters
not materiai to the merits of the case, and such
Record or Pleadings, cannot now, in any case, be
amended at tie Trial, and in some cases, cannot
be amended at any time: For remedy thereof ;

1. Be iten ,",cted by tMe Lieutenan- Governor,
Council ant Assembly, That it bhall and may be

*lawful
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lawful foïèvéy Court of Record, holding Pleà
In caes where a in Civil Actions, any Judge sitting at Nisi Prius,

"Var"anc@ ghah P- and Court of Oer and Terminer and Generalpeur betwoen writ-
ten or pr.nted Evi- Gaol'Delivery, within this Province, ifsuch Court
dentand " Re- or Judge shail séé fit so to do, to cause the Re-cord, thnCàliri May7
order the Recordto cord or Pleading on which any trial may be pend
e amnendedonP- ing, before any such Judge or Court in any Civil

Action, or in any Indictment or Information for
any misdemeanor, whien any variance shall ap-
pear between any matter in writing or in print
pi-oduced in evidence, and the: ecital ánd setting
forththereofupon the Record or Pleading, where-
on the Trial is pending, to be forthwith amended
in such particular, by some officer of the Court,
on payment of such Costs (if any) to the other
party, as suchi Judge or Court shall think reason-
able ; and thereupon the Trial shall proceed as if
no such variance had appeared ; and in case such
Trial should be had at Nisi Prius, the order for
the atmendment shall be endorsed on the Postea,
and returned, together with the Record ; and
thereupon the Papers, Rolls and other Records
ofthe Court, from which such Records issued,
shall be amended accordingly.

C.QP. IL.

An Act further to côtiinuh an Act, intituled, «'An Act mord
.ef-ectually to provide for ihe support of a Nightly Watch
in the City of Saint Johd."

Passid 10th Fe»ury, 1829.

E it 'nacteId bu the Îieidenant-Governor,
7 Coulciland Âssembly, That an Act pass-

46, Go, s.17, ed in -tiie filty-sixth Year of the Reign of His late

°""6 s 1 '2 Majesty King George.the Third, intitu!ed, "An
Act more effectually to provide for the support
of a nightly Watch in the City of Saint John,"
be, and the same is hereby further continued and
declared to be in force until the firat day- of A.

pril
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pril, which will be in the year of our Lord. Qne
thousand eight hundred and thirty-two..

C AP. H.
An Act ta continue the'Laws for regulating th'-Fisheries.

in the County ofNorthumberland.

Passed i0th February, 1829.

E il enacted lj the Lieutenant- Governor,
(-ouncil and Astembly, That a certain 9- Co- 3, e. 5.

Act passed, in the thirty-ninth year of the Reign
of Iis late Majesty King George the Third, in-
tituled " An Act for regulating the Fisheries in
the County. df Nortlhmberland ;" and also a cer.
tain other At passed in the fifty.sixth year of 's Go- S. .- .
the Reign of Hisi said Majesty, intituled, " An
-Act iii amendfient of an. Act iritituled, 'An- Act
for regulating. the Fisheries- in the Connty of

- Northumberland;' " and also a certain other A ct
passed in tie-fourth Year'of ·the^Reign of His 4. Ca. 4, c.sa.

present Majesty, intituled, " An Act in further
amendment of tie.Lawe for.r.egulating the fish-
eries in the County of.Northumberland ;" so far
as the said several Acts are now in force, be, and
the same are hereby continued and declared to 8" fu as in fore

be in force until the teaib.day of May, which May 1s84.

will be in the Year of our -Lord one. thousand
eigh.t nndred A thirty-four.:

ùâFs. Iv.-
An Act.to continue -an Aet, intitulcl, " An Act for the re-

gulation of Booms for securing Masts, Loge, and Lumber,
is certain parts ofite County of Northumberland."

Passed 1Oth Febrary, 1829.

•E it enacted by the -Linat-Governor,
Cdundil, and.AsembI, -That an Act-pass. . 4 , a. 21,ed. in the. fourth Year of- His. Maijestrs -Reign, con..e im 1oth

intituled, ".An Act for the regulation of .Booms May 1831.
for securing Masts, Logs, and Lumber, in certain

parts
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parts of the County of Northuamberland," be,
and the same is hereby continued and declared
to be in fil force until the tenth day of May,
which will be in the Year of our- Lord one thon-
Gánd eight hundred and thirty.four.

C.qP. y.

An Aet to continue an At for granting Bouniies on Grain
raised on New Land.

Passed 10th February 1829.
BE il eniacted by the Lieutenant-Governor,

Counciland Assembly, That an Act made
and passed in the seventh Year of His Majesty's

°.'Gea. 4. c. Reign, intituled, " An Act for granting Boun-
say 1833. ties on Grain raised on new Land," be, and the

same is hereby continued, and declared to be- in
force until the firstday of May, which will be in
the Year of our Lord one thousand eight hun.
dred and thirty-three.

CA P. 7.

58. Geo. S. c.
continued tilt lot
Aipri 1835.

An Act further to continue until the first day of April ont
thnurand eight hundred and thirty-five, " A. Act to au-
thorize the Justices of-the Peace, in their Gem.. . Sessi-
one, to establish Ferries in their respective Counties.?

Passed 10th February, 1829.B E it enacted j the Lieutenait-Governor,
Council, andAssembly, That anAetmade

and passed in tbe.fifty-eighthî Year of His late
bMajesty's:Réign, iiitituléd, " An Act to autho-
rize the Justices of the -Peace in their General
Sessions, to establish Ferries in their respective
Counties," be, anl tle same is hereby further
continued and declared to.be in full force until
the first day of April, which will be in the Year
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
thirty-five.

CAP.
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CJP. Vil.

An Act to authorize the extension of the Gaol Limits in the
City of Saint John.

Passed 10th Febuary, 1829.
AS it is considered proper that

Debtors confined within the limita of
the Goal of the City and Counfy ot Saint John, Preambi..
should be allowed to have access to such of the
places of Public Worship, within the said City,
as are not.already contained withiri the Limits
auithorized by Law-:

I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieut°enant-
Gomn-or, Council, afd Atssembly, That it shall u.icea or th. cay
and may be lawful for the Justices of the Peace tnd county or si.
of the said City and County, at any Generil John to ex'end0a '
Sessions of the Peace, or Special Session3 for that
purpose to be holden, to extend the limits of the
Gaol of the said City and County, so as to com-
prehend and include the Street called Wellington
Row, and the whole of the Church or Chapel, .
called Saint John's Church, situate at the extre-
mity ofsuch Row ; and also as much of Germaine
Street as.lies to the Northward of a line drawn
through the centre of Queen Street, where it in-
tersects Germaine Street; and to comprehend -
and include the Presbyterian Kirk or Church,
called Saint Andrew's Church, and the area Iying
immediately in front of the same; and also the
Baptist Meeting House, situate at the Corner of
Germaine Street and Queen Street; and the
Ground in front of the same, extending to the
céntre of Queen Street aforesaid.

IL And e it further enacted, That it shal -
also be lawful for the said Justices, at any General Forther extension.
or Special Sessions, as aforesaid, further to extend
the said Limits, so as to comprehend and include

.the Dwelling House of James White, Esquire,
High Sheriff of the said City and County, and
the Office of the said Sheriti, contiguous to the

same
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bame; and also so much of the SLreet as extends
.from the line of Union Street to the Northern
side of the said Offce.

IIL. And be itjurther enacled, That this Act
.imitation. shall conifiiue and be in force uni.il the first day

of Api-il; -OneThousaind Eight Hundred and
Thirty.

•CA.-VIII."
An Act for the more speedy and effectual Punishment- ei

Persons keeping Disorderly Houses.

Passed 10t February 1829.
1 E it enacted by the Li&etenant- Govenor

I. Council, and AssemNy, That it shall
J.ticen upon con- and may be lawful for auy one of his 'Majestys
plaint on oath a- Justices of the Peace, upon the complaint of any

ans any P"-"' -two inhabitants and househokders .of any City,--eping a Bttdi-, -y

Daming, or ailier Town or. Parish,: within this Province,- upon
iso ar Hans, -aioath,. o any person. heephi a' Bawdy Flouse;

bring such person -Gaming House, or other dis'orderly- House, in
before hem oversch City, Pown: or Parish, to issue. his Warrant

'to bring such person before him, and-such Justice
shall thereupon bin-d hiii-or iez. over,- to appear
at the next. General Sessioñis of the Peace,- or. at
the iext. Court of Oyer and Terminer,: tô be
holden in aid'tor the County, or City and County
in. which such place shall be; as to. the said Jus-
tice shall -seem; meet ; there to.. answer to -such
Bill of Indictment; as shal.be found agaiiist him.
or.her -for such offence; and such Justice shil.
and nay, if in. his discretion, -he thinks fit, -like-

likewi 7 t°taese- «wise demàiïd aud- take security for such person's.
aun's god behavi- good behaviour,- in the meantime: Providéd. dk.
Ou. -ways that befbré-any such Warrant shall be issùed

bya Justice of -the:Peace, he- shall-require. the
twb-Inhabitants, so-making. complaint to!him.as

Io enter joto ate- aforesaid to enter .into a. recognizance -in' the
cogniance ta pro- Penal sum of Twenty Pounds each, to-give.or
duce 'material evi- produce
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produce material evidencelagainst the person . .gaf he
complained of, at the next Se.ssions, or Court of p.r.on complained

Oyer aid Terminer, as the case may be. o.
il. And e it further enacted, T hat any per- The porson appeur

son, who shàll at anytime hereafter, appear, act, ing or bavig au
or-behave hiin or herself as Master or Mistress, or rite.
or as the person having the care, government or ming,.r o., a-
management of any · Bawdy House, Gaming orderl Hose,
House, or other Disorderly House, shall be koor...
deemed and taken to be the Keeper thereôf, and
shall .be liable to be prosecuted and punished as:
such, notwithstanding he or she shah notin fact
be the real Owner or Keepèr thereof.'

11I. And be i further enacted, That u pon any Mny gie
such prosecution, against any person fôr keeping exidenc. ngainh or

a -Bawdy HNouse, Gaming House, or other Dis- on,,behalr f nc-
orderly House, any person may give -evidence stanaig thr ha.
against the Defendant, or on beihàtf of the' De- inentered ioate-

fendant in such prosecution, .nothwithstanding ces°"Inance.
bis or her being an Inhabitajtf, or having entered
into such recognizance.as afbresaid.

IV. And be it further enacted, -Thtit every«
lndictment against- any person for keeping' a. iaidetnint . bi

Bawdy House, Gaming House; or other Dis- biard rii

orderly Hoüse, shall be heaid, tried ùnd fally .. .. cenral Ss-

determined at thé saime General Sessions, or °or Court f.
Court of Oyer and Terminer, where such Indict- whe ..ch raiit.
tuent shall have beenrtefetred, unless the Court gnt aball bé pr.

ahall think pfoper upon cause ihewn, te adjourn forred.

the sains to tii ieXt àr ady sùbsequent Sessions,
or Court of Over'and Terminer.

V. Andbe'it.further enacted, Thatthis Act.
shal[ continue and be in force, until the first day Limitation.
of April in the Year of Our Lord, One ThoVisand.
Eight Hundred and Thirty-four,

CAP.
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CAP. x.

An Act for amending the Laiis of Evidence in certain
cases.

Passd 1.0t February, 18-29.
IT HEREAS it is expedient that Quakers

ánd Moravians should be allowed to give
.Aeamble. evidence upon their.solemn affirmation ip all ca.

ses, criminal as well as civil ;, .and that in prose.
cutions.for-Forgery, the-party. interested should
be rendered a competent witness :

I. Be it therefore enace.~býy tMe Lieutenant-
Governor, Council and Asiemb,, That every

Quaker. or Mo-a- Quaker or Moravian, who Shal: he. required .to
viafa givmg ori- give evidence in any case .,hatsoever, criminal

ta°a° ai,°,td"t or civil, shall, instead of ~»iking an oath in
make their solemn the usual form, be permitted to mahe his or ber
affirmation or de-
a tienr on. solemn affirmation or declaration in the words

following :-that is to say, ".1 A. B. do solemn.
"ly, sincerely, and truly..declare and affirm ;"
which said affirmation: or declaration shall be of
the same force i'nd effect, in.all Courts of justice

suic affirmation ta and other places where, by Law an oath is requi.
hale the smin ef-
fot an au ati. red, as if such Quaker or Moravian had taken

an- oath in the usual form ; and if any pmrson
'err.n aam.g. making such affirmation or declaration, shall be
faI..Iy guity of convicted of liaving wilfully, falsely, and corrupt-
perJ''' ly affirmed or declared any. matter or tfiing,

which, if the same had been sworn in the usuai
form, would have amounted to wilful and cor.
rupt perjury, every such offendei shall be subiect
to the sane pains, penalties and forfeitures to
which persons convicted. of wilful and corrupt
perjury, are, or shall be subject.

IL. And be ifurther enacted, That on Ûny
In proseaution for prosecution, by indictment or information, against
fqrgery no pers-n any person for forging any deed, writing, instru.
copele°" ilnsa ment, or other matter whatsoever, or for uttering
by raason of any or disposing of any deed, writing, instrument or
supposed internât it
thé matter. . other
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other matter whatsoever, knowing the sane to be
forged;. no person shal be deemed to be an incom.
petent witness .in support of any such prosecution
by reason of any interest which such person may
have, or be supposed to. have, in respect of such .
deed, writing, instrument, or other matter.

CAP. X.

An Act ta continu an Act, intituled, "An Act ta repenl
- all the Laws now in force for the regulation of Senmen,

and.to.nake more efibectual provision for that purpose."

Passcd 1Ofth February, 1829.

B E it ewacted by: the Lieutenant-Governor,
.Côuncil, and- Assembly, That an- Act

made ard passed in the seventh Year of the Reign 7. Goo. 4. c. 12,
offHis present Majesty, intituled, « An Act to coninued t It

repeal ail the Laws now in force, for the regu-
lation of Seamen; and to make more effectual pro-
vision for that purpose." be, and the same is here-
by continued and declared-- to be in full force,
until the first day of April one thousand eight.
hundred and thirty4five.- .

CAP. xi.
An Act ta continue and amend aq'Act, intituled, " An'Act to

provide for.the surrender ofthe Principal in discharge of
Bail, in Actions pending in the Supreme Court of Judi-
cature in this Province."

.Passed 10th February, 1829.
MTHEREAS in and by an Act passed in the
v''fourth Year of His'Majesty's Reign, in-

tituled, --An Act to provide for -the surrender rremble.
of the Principal in discharge of Bail in actions
pending in the Supreme Court of Judicature in
this Province; power is given to the Commission.
ers for taking Bail in the said Court in the sever
ral Counties where no Judge ofthe said Suprene
Court resides, to take the surrender of Defend-
a.s in discharge of their Bail in the sanie man-

B.e- nr
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ner as the Judges of the said Court are used to
do: And whe-eas it frequently happens that
Judges are absent from the Counties in whicly
they have their residence, and iii their absence

. no persons are present inûsuch Counties, before
whom sùch surrender now lawfully can b.ermad.e:

I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant-
' the absence of Governor, Council, and Assembly, That ail the&Hi te Judges fronty, otal h

any Conot. co.. power vested in the said Commissioners, by- the
..oerf tra- said Act, shall and may be exercised by them re-igBail tu exer-

pawoers st" spectively in the absence of all the Judgés of the
in them Ib 4. Geo. said Court from arny Couhty in which the surren.

nhîenonreidence der is to be. made,.in the-same manner as they
f ...Il Judges. may now do, in cases of non-residence of- such

Judges, or any ofthem.
IL. And be itjurther enacted, That this Act,

imitan e..together with the said recited Act, to wbiich this
is an amhendment, shall continue and be in force
until the first day of April in the Year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and thirty-five..

P . CAP. Xhi.

An Act in addition to an Act, intituled, " An Act for ihe
appointment of Town and Parish Officers in the several
Counties in this Province."

Passed 1Oth Feruary, 1829.

W.HEREAS it is expedient, that persons
yo .Y who shall be appointed Parish Officers,

sbonld not be members of the Court by which
- such Parish Otlicers are appoiited;

Be it .enacted by the Lieutant-Governor,
Council and Assembly, That from and after the

No porsons to be passing of this A ct, it shall not be lawful for the
appoin-ed Town or Justices of the Peace for the several Counties in
Pa*h O'cersho this Piovince, to appoint any person or persons
or the court ap- to serve in the capacity of any Town or Parisu

.ftg EcI ofi- Officer, who shall be a member or membersofthe
Court so appointing Parish Officers,

CAP.
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CAP. XiiI.

An Act to extend the provisions of the several Acts- regu-
lating the exportation ofFish, to all Pickled Fish inend-
ed for exportation.

Passed 101 February, 1829.
X IJEREAS it ia:deemned expedient'to ex- P'e" •

-' tend the provisions of the. several Acts
now in force for regulating the exportátion of
Fish, to all píckled Fish ;

Be it Ierefore enacted by the Lieajiant- Go-
veioi-, Council and Assenbil. That the several .

.provisioris of an Act passed in the ninth Year-of 9- Oo- 4, -. 27.

His Majesty's Reign, intitaed, . "An Act in a;
mendment of the Acts regulating theexportation
of Fi9h,"% and an Act passed in the fifty-ninth 5s. Go. 3, c. 1i

Year of the Reign, of His late Majesty, King
Gèorge the Third, intituled, " An Act to regu.
late the exportation of. Fish, and to repeal thé
Laws riow in force ielating thereto," be, and the toail pis:
same are hereby extended to Alewivés, Gaspe- kled Fish.
reaux, Mackarel, and other pickled Fi.sh, as fuilly
as if the same had been particularly specified in
auch Acts.

CAP. XIV.

An-Act to repeal an Act intituled, ' An Act for the speedy
punishment and release of such Persons .as shalf com-
mi't criminaloffencesunder the degree ofGrand Lnrceny."

Passed 10th February, 189:BE it enacted by the Lieutenant-.Govenor,
Coutcil and Assembly, That an Act pas. •e ams 't

ed in.the twenty-sixth Year of.the Reign of His
lat.e Majesty King George the- Third, intituled,
i An Act for the speedy punishnent and release
ofsuch persons as shall êommit criminal offences
under the degree of Grand Larceny," be, and.
the same is hereby repealed.

CAP.
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.CAP.-XV.
:An Act to regulate the appointment of Couhty~Treasurers.

Passed 10th February, 1829.
7 HEREAS -it is deemed expedient and

Prosim ile.proper that no Justice of the Peace, or
Clerk of any Sessions, in and for any County in
this Province, shall hold, or be appointed to the
situation of Treasurer of such County ;

Be it therefore enacted ky the Lieutenant- Go-
Prohibitz Justice -ernor, -Council and Assemably, That no Justice
nidoCsrrn olding of the Peace, or Clerk of any Sessions, in and-for
the osie of coun- any County in this Province, shall hold or be-ap-
t""r- pointed to the situation of Treasurer of such

County.

.C AP. XV L

An Act to continue an Act intituled, i An Act to etùpe*er
the Justiceq ofthe County of Charlotte to make regula-
tions for driving Timber and Loge down the Rivers Saint
Croix, Magaguadavie, Digdeguash, and their Branches.

Passed 10t February;' 1829.
._E itenacted by the LieutenantGovernor,

C ouncil, and Assembly, That an Act
made and passed in the eight year of His Majes-

Conti t sh l ty's Reign, intituled " An Act to empower the
I.&Pri 1s. Justices of the County of Charlotte to make re-

galations for driving fimber and Logs down the
Rivers Saint Croix, Magaguadavic, Digdeguash,
and their Branches, be, and the same is hereby
continued and declared to be in ftill force, until
the first day of April vhich will be in tue Year
one thousand eight hundred and thirty-three,

CAP.
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CAP. xvii.
An Act for the better Regulation of Sales by Auction.'

Passed 10th Febrary 1829.
'W HEREAS Sales by Public Auction or p.nie.

Outcry, have, of late, much increased,
and tend to the injury of the regular Trade of.
the Province: And whercas doubts have arisen
whether under the Act now in force, the Auc.
tion Duty can be exacted on the sales of large
quantities ot. Goods vhich are sold by Anction-
eers, at, or shortly after the times of holding
theii Public Sales, and wYhich ought to be sub-
ject thereto: And wliercas other provisions are
deemed-necessary to enforce the more punctual
collection of the duty ; and fo the better regu-

-lation of such Sales-
-. Be it tiherefore cnacted by the Lieutenant-

Governor, Council and Asseby, That from
..and after the time hereifiafter limited and ap-16. < 4,
pointed for this Act going into operation, the repeae.
Act passed in the twenty.sixth year of the reign
of His late Majesty King George the Third, in-

*tituled, "s An Act to regulate the Sale of Goods
sold at Public Auction or Outcry," be, and the
same is hereby declared to bc repealed, saving, saving rig or re.
nevertheless the right ofrecovery of all the Du- enr Dueinu.
ties and Penalties which are now dùe, or hereaf-
ter may become due or be incurred, under and by
virtue of the said Act.

II. And be itfurther cnacted, That there be
granted to the King's most Excellent Majcsty,
His Heirs and Successors, for the use of this
Province, and for the support of the Government
thereof, the rate and duty hereinalter mentioned,
-that is to say.-

On all Goods, Chattels, Wares, Merchandize
'and effects whatsoever, sold by Public Vendue, tio° subjec ta
Auction or Outcry, within this Province the suI Dutyoftwo and a
two poundsten shillings for every hundred pounds hairper cent,

of
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of the value or price at which the saine shall be
- sold, and after the same rate for every greater or

lesser sum; and that all Goodssold by any Vendue
- Master or Vendue Misters, Auctioneer or Auc-:

lb° dee°,ed to have tioneers(notbeingreallyandbonafideeither.whol-
been sold by Auc- ly or in part, bis or-their property) at or near the

°"'. place and during the time, or withifi twenty-four
hours afterthe tine of any Auction ; also all such.
Goods bargained or treated for during 'thatperi-
od, the sale of which may be afterivardseffected,
shall be deemed and taken to be Goods sold by
Auction and sublect to the aforessid Duty.

III. PF idd alwxays, and be it fuirthr enact-
Pd, That all Goods belônging to the Crbwn, oF

Booae exempt.a seized by any public officer or officers, for. or on
*rm Duty. account of any forfeiture or forfeitures, penalty

or penalties, bouses, cattle, lands, ships,- vessels
- and salt, goods and effects of deceased persons,

-or goods distrained for rent, or taken 'in execu-
tion; effects of insolvent debtors, goods damaged
at sea and sold on account of the owners or insur-
ers, within twenty-one days after the saine shalL
be landed, shall in no wise be subject to, but are
hereby altogether exempted and declared free:
from the duty beibre inentioned.

IV. And in order more effectually to secure'
the duty bereby imposed as aforesaid. Beitfr-
ther enacted, That no Vendue Malster or Ven-

Auetione» ta g
3ve due Masters, Auctioneer or Auctioneers, already

Bondw stwoSre- appointed or hereafter to be appointed, shill
ies le b. epproved presume to sell or dispose of any goods,.
bthe Trezzorer or

his Deputy, for the chattels, wares, or merchandise, or effects,-by
paymentof the Da- Public Vendue, Auction, or Outcry, untif

" he ·or they shall have first given Bond to
our Sovereign Lord the King, His Heirs- and

- 8.uccessors, with two good ard sufficient Sureties,
. to be approved of by the Treasurer or Deputy

Treasurer, as the case may be, conditioned for
the payment of the duties hereinbefore mention-
ed, to the Treasurer ofthe Province for the tine

being,
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being, or his Deputy ; and for. his or Ieir good
behaviour, and due .observance of this Act; such AmOwa raf .a..

Bond, if within the City of Saint John, to be
taken in the penal sum 4f five hundred* pounds.;
and if within any ether part of the Province, to
be talcen iu sthe peÈal. sum of two hundred
Pounds.

V. Provided always, and be it further enacted,'
That -if at any time hereafter, it should -happeln
that àny pérson. or.persons,-se beco-ming· Su:ety smaca, n.
for any Vendue Master or Auctionéer, should moving fromi the

die, remove fron the Province, or become insol- Pomi" iso.°l||b
vent, or in the opinion of the Treasurer or De.- Traumner nmye-

.qufre rew Bonds te
.puty Treasurer, as the case may be, insuflicient ; ," ir" "'
it shall-and-may be lawful for such. Treasurer or
Deputy Treasurer,toroquire suchVendue Master
or Auctioneer, to enter into. a new Eond, with
othergood and sufficient Sureties, conditioned as
aforesaid.; and if such Vendue Master or Auc-
Pioneer shall. réfuse or neglect to give such Secu.'
rity, within -one month after being required so to nd if not giAn
do, ho shall be deemned and taken to have forfeit- w!th","one!,"ntb,
.ed his appointment or licence,

VI. And be it further enacIed, That every
Auctioneer or Vendue Master shall, at or within
ten days -after the expiration of every three
months, to be computed from the time at which Auctoneers te e-
this Act goes into operation, render ajust, exact, ,"is.vepary .
and true-account in writing, upon. oath, -to the wr Duties te the
Ti easurer of" the Province for the time being, Trar oinDinu
or - to the Deputy- Treasurer -of the District
within which the sales shall take place,
of all and singular the goods, chattéls, vares,
and merchandise, with . the amount thereof,
which he or they may have sold witbin the
period for -which snch account is rendered,
nd - which aré made subject and liable to

duty by this Act, and shall forthwith pay to thé
said Treasurer or Deputy Treasurer, as the case
may be,« the full amount of duties on such sales;

the
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the oath required by this Section to be according
F °r F4m, 0& to the-for:n set forth in the Schedule to-this Act,e ScLeduo. 

ior to that efflect: And if any Vendue Master or
Auctioneer shall neglect or refuse to deliversuch
account on oath, and -pay the duties as herein
directed, he shall, for each ~and - every offence;
fbrfeit aud pay the.sum, ot fifty pounds.

Auctioneers n VIl. And be it jurther enacted, That any
without Licence or person or persons presuniîg to seli or dispose of.,
haVing gven Bond, anyliands, teneients, ships, vessels, - goods,

ivares, or merclaidise, by Public -Vendue, Auc-
tion, or Outcry, without being thereunto duly
licenced and appointed, and without having
given Bond as directed by this Act, shall- for

Not to extend to -every oflence forfeit and pay the .sum. of one
"aw, or ""pub- hundred · pounds : Provided Alays, . that
rl emeer., or iy nothing herein contained shall extend or be con-
proertor bc' strued to affect sales made under the process, or-
to the crown. der, or decree of any Court of Justice, or by any

public oflicer or officers, or by any Executor or
Administi-ator of the lands or effects of the Tes--
tator or Intestate, or of any property, real or per-
sonal, belonging to the Crown.

Penaltes 1o re- VII And- be it further-nacted; That the-
Penalties inposed by the sixth and seventh Sec.
tious of this Act, shall, and may be recovered by
information te be made and filed by-His Majes-
ty's Attorney-General, in the Supreme Court of
Judicature; and the said Penalties, after deduct-
ing the costs and charges of propecution, shall be
paid into the- Treasury of thieý Province for the
use of the same. -

Treasurertorequire IX. And be it further enacted That it shall
Re"", .an he the duty ofthe Treasurer of the Province, and
ceed against 'delin- and the -Deputy. Treasurers within their re-
quent Auctoneem. spective Districts, to require the returns and ac-

coints to' be regalarly made as directed by this
Act and to cause procëedings to -ber instituted

.. against such Vendue Master, or Auc'tiòneers as
neglect or refuse- to render the same-; and it

shall
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shall and may be -lawful for such Treasurer, and
Deputy Treasurers,: respectively, to exafnine, Temr nu.

upon oath any Vendue Master or Auctioneer, as oath.
to-any sales nade-by him, òr touching the sale of
any goods by auction, or which inay be consider-
ed by the said Treasurer or Deputy Treasurer, -
subject to Duty under this Act.

.X. And be itfurher enacted, That every Ven-
du@ Master or Auctioneer, who may be licenced A.cuoneru.n the
or appointed within any if the Counties of this vra CoItie 1 0

Provipce, (the City of Saint John excepted,).sball hi ton day.
pay to the Treasiirer of the County, within ten afîer e beginn«ng
days after the beginning of every year, such year- .ne.. mai.a

]y -sum as the Justices of the Peace of the Coun- 10 as the .Intii
ty; at any General Sessions of the Peace, may di-
rect and appoint, not exceeding ten pounds per
annum, the same to be applied in like manner as te be applaa as .
other County Rates; and every Vendue Master ther c.unty %at.,.

or Auctioneer, neglecting or refusing to pay the
same; shall forfeit and pay the sum of twenty uctioneer.forn.g.

pounds, to be sued for and recovered by the l to forfeit £20

County Treasurer for the time being, in his-own
name by action of debt, in any Court of compe-
tent Jurisdiction, together with Costs of Suit;
and the same, when recovered, to be applied as
above mentioned, in which action any Inhabitant -ohain of tha
of the County Phall be considered a competent contr made ...
witnes.p witeues.

XI. And whereas, by the Charter of the City
of saint John, the Mayor of the said City for the
time being, is authorized and empowered to li-
cence and appoint Vendue Masters and Auc-
tioneers within the said City : Be itfurther en-
acted, That nothing in this Act contained, shall ot t0

extend or be construed to interfere with the right with the Charter
so granted as «aforesaid : ProWded always, that Right-ut.
no Vendue Master or Auctioneer so licenced or
appointed, shall presime to seli without' having
given Bond as hereinbefore directed: Andpro-
-Ved also, that every V-ndune Master or Auc.

tioneer
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Actioneer -n s' tioneer, so licenced or appointed, within the said
John to gire Bond City, shall pay to the Chamberlain' of the- said
and t6paç ta P th City, for the use of the Mayor, -Aldermen an-IChamnberliin 2cnch
Sum no exceeing Conronalty -of the said City, such yearly suin as

-01. per annul, a- they may direct and appoint, not' exceeding thir-thes Corporation
shall appoint. Ly.pounds in any one Year.

XIl. And le itJurtlier enadted, That the said
Treasurer to kteep Province Treasurer and the Deputy Treasurers,

oi shall keep exact and distinct accounts of the m.
:nies arising froi time to time by virtue of this
iAct, wvhich may be by them respectively received.

XIIL: Andbe itfurther enacte, That no.Auc-
tioneer or Vendue Master shall knowingly sell or

Anctioncers not tO dispose of any contraband or snuggled Goods,*er ""aed or uînder the Penalty ofone hùndred pounds, to bc
1oo. . recovered. and applied in the manner and to the

. uses directed in and by the eighth Section of this
. .Act.

XIV. And be itfzrtlr enacted, That if any
False Swearin. person or persons shali beguilty of false swearing
made pe in any aflidavit, or upon any examination taken

under and by virtue of this Act, -such person or
persons so offendinFr, shall, ôn due conviction
thereof, be liable to suffer the pains and penalties
by Law imposed for wilful and-corrupt perjury.

XV. And be it firiher enacted, That this Act
ici o cammence shall commence and go into operation on the first
°ot ofMay 129. day of .ay next.

SCIIEDULE CONTAINING Tnr 7ORM OF AFFIIiAVIT.

1, A. B., [or we A. B. and C. D.,J do so-
lemnly swear, in the presence of Almighty God,
that the Account now exhibited by me, [or us,]
and to which I, [or we,j have subscribed my
name, [or ournames, contains ajust and true ac:-
count of all the-goods, wares, marchandise and
effects sold by me,[or us,] orany person or persons
under me, [or us,] ithin the time in thesaid Ac-
count mentioned, which are liable to the Duty
imposed -by an Act of the General Assembly,

intituled,
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intitùled, "An-Act for the better.regulation of
Sale.,·by Auction," and that to the best of rmy,
(or our, knowledge aid-belief, none of the goodi
mentioned in the said account, or sold by me,
(or us,] within the period aforesaid, were Con-
traband or Smuggled,

- .'So help me God:
Sworn at the

day, of before
Treasurer, (or Deputy Trcasurer.1

CAP. XVIIi.

An Act relative to the Election of Charter Officers for Guy's
Ward and Brook's Ward, in the City of Saint John.

Passed 10thé February 1829.

W HERE AS by the second Section of an
Act passed in the forty;third Year of the P°""b''

Reign of His late Majesty King. George the
Third, intituled, " An Act for altering the di-
vision of four of the U ards in the.City of Saint
John and for. cnanging the mode of Elections,
within. the two othr Wards'in the said City," an
alteratiôn-was made in the mode of electing Char-
ter Officers for Guy's WVard and Brook's Wardi
which alteration, in consequence of the increase
of Population in the said Wards is now found in-
convenient, and the.Mayor, Aldermen and Com-
monalty of the City of Saint John have by their
Petition to the Genéral Assembly prayed that the
said-second Section -ot the said Act be repealed:

I. Be it -therfore enacted by the Lieutenant-.
Governor, Council and Asembly, That the- se- 4 G S, C.S,
cond Séction of the Act pàssed in the forty-third repaled.
Year of the Reign of His late Majësty, intituled,
" An Aet for altering the division of four of-the
Wards in the City of Saint John, and for chang-
ingthe mode of Elections within the two other
Wards in the said City," be, and the same is here-
by repealel.
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II. Providedalways, andbe itfurherenacted,
That the present Charter Officers of-the said two

chaer e t Wards shall continue and remaín in -office until
til others areloat. @thiri are duly elected in their stead, atithe time
.d iathuir akad. and in the manner directed by the Charter ofthe

said City, any thing herein contained to the.con-
trary notwithstanding.

CAP. XIX.

An Act to lay a Tax on Dog in certain -parts ofthe Paries.
of Newcastle, Chatham, and Nelson, in the Couaty of
Northumberland.

Passed 10th February, 1829.
E it enactd j Me tLieutenant-Governor,
Council, and Assenbly, Thist from and

after the first day of May next, there be imposed
and levied the following. Tax or Duty, Yearly

.Mi C, and every Year, on all Dogs which shall or may
be owned by Persons residing in that part of the
Parish of Newcastle which lies between Oxford's
Bridge and;the lower Mill Cove; and in that part

,Làito inchatham. of the Parish of Chatham .which lies between. the
upper line of the said last mentioned Parish and
Murdock's Point ; and also in that part of the
Parish of Nelson which lies between Flett's Cove
and the lower line of the said last mentioied Pa-
rish, including only the front or first tier of Lots
wihin the several Boundaries above mentioned,

Am t ofrT.. that is to say ; for one Dog, (provided the per-
sons keeps but one,) the sum. of five shillings ;
for-two Dogs, owned or kept by one person, or
in or about the same House, the sua of fifteen
shillings; for three or more Dogs, owned or
kept by one person, or in or about the same
House, the sum of thirty shillings ; the said Tax
or. Duty to be paidbythe person.owning or keep.
ing such Dog or Dogs.

IL. And be it further enacted, That the
Justices of the Peace for the said Conuty of Nr..

thumberland,
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thumberland, at their General Sessions, or any
Special Sessions to be for that purpose holden,
be, and they are.hcreby agthorized.and required I a
to appoint a fit person to be a Collector of Dog coector. ofTaz.
Tax in each of the said Parishes of Newcastle,
.Chatham, and Nelson, respectively ; who shall couectors to bu
be sworn to the faithful discharge of their duty, r,°torngio.,°
and shall be liable to all the pains and penalties
for neglect of duty, or refusal to serve, as any
Townor Parish Officers are now liable by theLaws
now in force.

I I1. And be it furer enacted, That it shall
be the duty of a11 persons' residing within the ownes to %six coi-
limits prescribed in the first Section of this Act, ,aîsuirdog
and who shail own or keep any Dog, or Dgs, to
a6fix a Collar on the neck of each and every such
·Dog, with the name of the Owner or Keeper
plainly and legibly marked thereon : And that
all Dogs found going at large within the limits Dgsegra
aforesaid, and owned or kept by persons residing , ,0 ' ,.
within the same, after the first day of May next,
without such.Collar and nameasaforesaid,shallbe
liable to.be killed and destroyed by the said Col.
lector of Dog Tax, or by any Constable of the
said.Parishes of Newcastle, Chatham, and Nel-
4on, respectively : Provided alays, That in
case the Owner or Keeper of suchi Dog or Dogs,- ownerof.nch deg.
-so foundgoing at large, as aforesaid, without such luble se a fine;

Collar and name, contrary to the true intent and
ineanitig of this Act, shall be known ; that then
he.'or she shall be liable to pay a fine of ten shil-
lilngs, (in additiin to the Tax,) to be recovered
and applied.as hereinafter mentioned.

I.V. And -e it further enaite4 That the
said Collectors of the said Dog Tax, shall, and co.etor. aut6ou-
they are hereby required, on the first day of zdto f°rTi,'
June in each and every Year, and as often there- iday. .n., d.
after, as may be necessary, to proceed to the Col- nitde.
lection of the Tax so imposed ; and in case the

. said Tax be not paid ti thé said Collectors, re-
spectively,
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spectively, within six days after the sama shall
have been demanded, that then the said Collec-
tors shall, and they are hereby requireCi, in their
own=name, respectively, to sue for and recover
the same with costs, by action - of debt, beforé
any one f Fis Majesty's Justice s o -the Peace,
for the said County pf Nortbumberland: And
the said Tax when collected, shall be paid into

t pplisd the bands of the Overseers of the Poor for the
°Iatom said Parishes, respectively ; and to be applied

*fthe Poor. by them towards the support of the Poor of the
said Parish ; -such Collectors :etaining for their

Colleaera Io trouble at and after the rate oftwenty per cent.,
on ail such sums actually paid in by them, re-
spectively.

. V. -And be it further enacted, That the.
said Collectors i the said Tax, shal render Ac-

-couectors te ac- countstothe Justices at every General Session of'

s"n°t ""iI"c the Peace, to be holden in and for the County
of Northumberland, of their Collection so to be
made as aforesaid, which accounts shall be audit-
ed by the said Justices ; and the said Collectors

Liable for negleet. shal be liable to ail the pains and penalties for
neglect or refusal to accouht for, or pay over the
Monies so to be collected by them, as any Col-
lector of rates, are made liable to by the Laws.
now in force.

VI. And bc it jurther enacted, That this
kct shall continue and be in force until the first

.imitation. day of May, which will be in the Year of ¯our

Lord one thousand eight hundred and thirty-
four.

Ce be dm .' VII. And be it further eacted, That this
obi Aeemed aAct shall be deemed and taken to be a Public Act.

CAP.
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.C AP. xx.
An Act in additiòn to an Act, intituled, «-An Act to make

niore effectual provision for preventing the importation
or spreading of Infections Distempors within the Towns

-Pr Settlements on the Rivcr .Miramichi."
' Passed ith Februai, 189.

'4¶ HEREAS n Act imade and passed in the
eighth Yeai- of Ilis Majesty's Reign, in-rbi.

tituled i An Act to make more effectual provi-
sion fdr preveñting·the impoitation or spreading
of Infectious Distempers within the Towns or
Settleients on the River Mirar.ichi," lias been
focad insufficient.

I. Be it enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor,
Council and Assemil, That the Health Officers Ifcalul Oicers i
appointed, or that hereafter may her.ppointed, by aaitiethepoaw-
the Justices of the Peace of the County of North- -" .,",''m by
umberland, by virtue of the said herein belfore re- thbor;zoto eaieine,

cited Act, shall, i addition to the power and an oa.t he ,.ar
authority given to them by the said Act, be, and of any Vesse. -a
they are hercby respectively fully authorized and Pars. ns oboard,
empowered, on going on board of any vessel at or who have been
the instance of any Justice of the Peace, for the °.'rt the oyage..
purpose of inquiring into the state of the health
of-the persons on board the said vessel, to exa-
mine the master and such other~persons on board
the said vessel as he inay think necessaiy, on
oath, as to the health of all persons on.
board or who have been on board during
any part. of the- voyage ; and whether the And whether thi
said vessel came from, or touched at, any place ""ssoucameda auy
infected with any of the Distempers, in the afore. place infecied with

s-id Act- mentioned, and into and concerning any diâtemper.

all circumstances and.matters, in anywise touch.
ing or concerning the prevalence of any of the
said Distempers, at anjy place where the said
Vessel may have touched or from which she may
have sailed.; which oath the %aid Health Officers, -
respectively, are hereby fully authorized and em-
powered to administer.
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II. And be it furer enacW, That if any

Person Passenger or other person whatsoever, being on.
." , ve s board any Vessel having on board the Yellow
andin or ap- Fever, Putrid Bilious Fever, or any other Pesti-

Proachngwtne
"",, ofte lential, or Contagious Distemper, or coming from

wfioutncen£e to aniy place infected with any such Distemper,
&& C shall land from such Vessel, or shall leave the

said Vessel and approach within eighty rods of
- the shore, without licence first had, and obtained

from the Justices according to the true intent
- and meaning of thé said bereinbefore recited Act,

each and·every Passenger, or other personi, so
offending, shall forfeit and pay for every offence,
the sum of ten pounds.

III. And be it further enacted, That if any
Justicuebywarrut person or persons shall be found to have been
°y c , h. landed, or attempting ta land, from àny sucli

ken and reconvey. Vessel, so coming from any infected place, as
ad On» board, aujy
Pesona anded o aforesaid, or having any person on board so
attempti.gto.n infected, as aforesaid ; it shall and may be

lawful for any Justice of the Peace, in the
said County of Northumberland, by War-

- rant under his hand and seal, directed to any Con-
stable of said County, ta cause such person ta be
taken and reconveyed on board such Vessel, and
the said Constable having such Warrant, is here-

eo..iable te e.=- by autborized and empowered ta command the
"t"ai necessary assistance to enable him to force back,

and convey on board the said Vessel, any and all
persons so landed, or attempting to land, as
aforesaid ; and thatit shall be lawful for the per.
sons, so calleduponby thesaidConstableorOffcer

-TeO .enBedu having such warrant, to assist or use such force
°"r" -as-may be necessary ta carry the said order inte

effect, by forcing such persans landed, or attempt-
ing to land, back to, and on board such vessel:
and the master or: person having command or

ldinthe ofrslo charge of such vessel, from which such persons
.attempting toland, shall have landed, or attempted ta land, shal,.

on request of the Constable or oficer having the
execution
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execution of such warrant, receive, take, and uder the penalty
detain onboard bis said vessel;suclipersonorper- of -sO. for eath

sons, under the-penalty of flfty pounds fbr each °u" h,:,;,
and every person that he shall refuse to receive, neglect to keep en
or neglect to keep and detain on board after being
no returned.

IV. And be it further enacted, That in
case of any Vessel. being ordered to perform.
Quarantine, that the Justices of the said County, Juie.siu GenurtI
in their General Sessions, or at any Special Ses. o i
sions,"to be for-that purpose holden, there not heu Mr prezn
being less. than five Menbers-present,-shall bave M autbomo theC ludir.g or eitlr
power to authorize- the landing o. either the tie eaIthy or di,-

healthy or the diseased persons from on board saed pein-

such Vessel at such Lazaretto, or-place detached
from the settled part of the County, and under
.such restrictions as they may think expedient
and necessary, in order to facilitate the recovery
of those who are infected, and prevent and guard,
as far as possible, the spreading of the diseaso
among the passengers and crew ; and after sucli Adaanerneifana-

landing at any time before the sdd Vessel shal ing - - hem
be-discharged or released from Quarantine, by. ad d.¶i,d ou

like order of General or Special Sessions, cause boad.

any or all.persons so landed to be again taken on
board such -Vessel from which.they were landed,-
and kept and detained on board the said Vessel,
for such trie as they nay think necessary, or
until the said Vessel shall be released or discharg-
ed from Quarantine.

V. And e it further enacted, That if any
person after being landed, or permitted~ to land
from such Vesse], shall escape or depart fromn A-Y Pers0fl -cap.
the Lazaretto; or Limits assigned by the Justices, ,', or L its as

sgéh person, so .offending, shall forfeit and pay sg db vths i-

the sun of ten pounds, andbeliable to be arrested .na ,, liai,
and forced back to the Limits assigned, as afore- areted aad forcea

said,or to the Vessel froi which, he was permitted back again.

to land, as the Justice or Justices sliali order-or
direct.
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VL. And be it Jurther enacted, That if
iny passenger or person that shal have landed

,e a = from any Vessel so: coming frqm any infected
the Lamretto o place as aforesaid, and shall have obtained licence
pace, any person tô land as aforesaid, shall afterlandingbe attacked
who afer lad by such infections distemper -dr. disease, that -it

aaibe ettacked
y infections shal be lawful for the said Justice or Justices, by

diste.per. 'warrantunderhis ortheirhandandseal, asaforesaid
directed, .to cause such person to be removed to
the Lazaretto, or place detached from theSettle-
ment as aforesaid, and there kept and detained
for such time as may be found necessary to pre-
vent the spreading of such distemper or disease.

VII. And be it fùrther enacted, That if at
J"e May ie any time it shall be made to appear to the satis-a Search Warrantinrsene"p. s. faction of any Justice of the Peace, -on -oath, ·that

caPlK. any person lias escaped from iny such Vessel -or
from the Lazaretto, or Limits assigned, vr to be
assigned as aforesaid, and is kept or concealed
in any bouse or other building within the said
County, or if oath be made by some credible
person or persons, that their is good reason to
suspect, and that such person or persons do ve-
rily believe that any person so escaping as -afore-
said, is so kept or concealed -; it shall and may
be lawful for such Justice to issue bis warrant
to any of the Constables, authorizing and requir-

If nch person be ing him to enter and search such bouse or other
f.nnaConstable te building ; and if such person so. escaping- as
""b °r er aforesaid, shall be found therein, te arteÀt, take,

and convey him or her on board of such Vesselor
to-the Lazaretto, of.Limits, or place appointed or
assigned as aforèsaid for such person-to-bekept

VIII. And e itfùrtièr eñácted, That if àny
Inhabitânt or"thé sàid County or other person

n. ptuai . whatsoever, shal aid, assist or:procure any per-
"o ,7ayprer- son to aid, abet, or.assist any person in landuug
ou te licene or from such Vessel, previons. to a licence for that
""r"o to "rf"rit purpose, obtained as àforesaid, or shall keep, se-

£2O. creteorconcealorshallprocureanypersontokeep,
secrete
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dédr'te or couéeal any such person landing or
*leaving the Lazketto wïthout licence -obtairied

- as aforesàid, or iin a'ny Inaner assist in pievènt-
ing the detëctiôn ùdtapbrehensioû of such per-
son so landing. without a -licence,s's âforé3aid,
every such pern se 0of'eriding shali, for every
offence, fôrfeit andpay the ïumof twentypoùhds.

I X.:Andbe igfurth'.r enaced,-That if uný per-
soni who shallbe corrnäded by any Censtable-àr
Oilcerhaving a warran't from any.Justice öftlie neglcE tig

Peace asaforesaid,for theenforcement of the Qua-.. ..c o eI
raritine or compellingthe return of personsi who y "anYComtbl te
havelanded,orshall beattempting to land without
licence.as aforesaid, shall refuse, or neglect .to -
render and afford such assistancè, shall, foi every
offence, förfifit and pay the sum of fen pounds ;
àndthet in case of any action of trespass, or other insa
ptsedution dr suit Whatsoever, being brought or constable or per-
prosecuted against the -said Constable, or any on"'chr"n •m,
persbn aiding aiid assisting for any arrest, assault,
or violence, or force necessarily used toward
përrons so landing: or attempting to land, the
Deferidant or Defendants. in. sach àction, shall be enaanti t.pioaa *
allôwed to plead the general issue, and give the the oGneral i.sm
special matter in evidence, at the -trial, in like -" ej v ,OY
iñänner as if snch matter hàd been-fully and spe- at the trial.
·cially pleaded ; and if the Plaintiff shall become If plainr b.eme
noiimuit, er shall discôntinue the action, or if up. nonmiited or dis.

à .verdict or demurrer, judginent shall-be giien tI° "n"rna t .
gàinst tlîe Plaitiff ; the Defendant shall reco.. recoverdoebl cestu

veí cdoübléeoïts of suit,. and have such remedy-
for the same ai any Defendait càn have in other
caes .wiere costs are given by Law.

X." Afd b it flitier eactd, That in all
cass where a Pilot shal be detaine.d-on -board of priob a.atahi
áuyShip or Vessel, under and by virtue of this boar uiidmed
Acf, oir of thé Actin addition to which this Act' r.ediibi -t.
is ràd. each ad.every Pilöt:so dëtained, .sïall fer5a:dir dao.
be ,tittled-tb reaeivefrönutheMaster or Ownër
if sùeh Shi# or Vessèl; (i a-ddition to the Pilot--

age
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age money,) asnm at and .after the rate of twelve
shillings and six pence per day, for each and
every day he shall be so detained ; to be sued
for, and recovered in any Court. of competent
jurisdiction. frlrTa

XI. And be it further enacte That all the
Papalties and for- pénalties and forfeitures in this Act mentioned,
foar ate Semay be prosecuted, sued for, and recovered, in
0 Geo. 4, c. 21. the same manner, and applied to the uses direct-

ed m and by.the said hereinbefore in part recited
Act.

C AP. xxi.

Préamble.

Acts oftParlament
reptaled inEnglmnd
by 9 Geo. 4, c. $1,
or sucb of thcm as
are in force la tis
Province repealeiL

An Act to amend the Statute Law, relative to offences
against the Person, and to provide for the more effectual
pumshment of such offences.

Passed 10th Fbnary, 1829.
*WHEREAS by an Act of the.arliament of

the United Kingdom, passed in the ninth
year of the Reign of Hispresent Majesty, intitul-
ed, 4 An Act for consolidating and amending
the Statutes in England relative to offences
against the Person," various Statutes, the.Titles
of which are therein particularly specified, were
thereby repealed, .and other provisions made in
lieu thereof : And whereas several of the said
Statutes so lately repealed in England, have
hitherto been considered in force, and acted upon
in this Province ; and it is. deemed advisable that
the operation of the same should also cesse in
this Province, and necessary provision made in
lieu thereof by Act of Assembly-

I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant-
Governor, Council and Assernbly, That the Sta.
tutes or Acts of Parliament, or parts of Statutes
or Acts of Parliament, so repealed in England
by the said Statute or -Act first mentioned, .or
such of them as are in force in this Province, be,
and the same are hereby declared tobe repealed
and ofno force or effect within the same'; any

Law,
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Law, usage or custom, t6 the cottrary notwith-
standing; except nevertheless so far as any of zzewt - feras a-

the said Acts may repeal the'whole or any part ,y tdl'hr ma.
.of any other Acts.

II. And be it enacted, That every offence
which before the commencement of this Act
.would have amounted ta Petit Treason shall be Pett Treasn t.
-deemed to be niurder only, and no greater of- spect" as murdr.
fence.; and all Persons guilty in respect thereof,
whether as principals or as accessaries, shall be
dealt with, indicted, tried, and punished as prin-
cipals and accessaries in murder.

III. And -be it jurther enacted, That every
person convicted of murder, or of being an ac-
cessary before the fact to murder, shall .suffer Puisment ofPru-

death as a Felon, and every accessary after the dpa!und Acc sm-
fact to murder, shall be liable to be punished by """"""i"
fine and imprisonment, or.etther ; such, imprison-
ment to be with or without hard labour in the
common Gaol or House of Correction at the
discretion of the Court, for any term not exceed-
ing.four years:
. IV. And beitenacted, That where any per.
son being felnriously stricken, poisoned, or other- Provision for the
wise hurt upon the Sea, or at any place out of l'g',
this Province, shall die of such stroke, poisoning wher.thedeath or
.or hurt, in this Province, every offence committed å "p"
in such case, whether the same shall amount to tisProvine.2.
the offenceof murder or manslaughter, or of be-
ing accessary before the fact to murder, or after
.lhe fact to murder or manslaughter, may be
lealt with, inquired of, tried, determined, and

punished in the County or City and County in
which such death shallhappen, in the same manner
in all respects, as if such offence had been wholly
committed in that County, or City and.County.
. V. And be itfurther enacted, That every per-
son convicted of manslaughter, shall be liable to , .f
be imprisoned -with or without bard labour, in mansiaughter.
the common Gaol or House of Correction, for

any
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any term not exceedingthree years ; .or to pay
suchfine as the Court shall aWard, or to be both

-finedaâdimprisoned; if theCourtshouldsoaward.
VI. Provided always, and be it enacted

A That"no.punishment or forfeiture shall be incur-
'"-red by any person who shal kill another by mis.

fortune, or in hiis own defeiicei, oi lxi any other.
:iñanner, witboutfelony.

VII. And be itfurther enacted, That if any
persori uniawfully asld maaliciously shall ·adminis--
:ter or attempt to administer to any Person, or

.tt.mptntomurder shall cause to betaken by any Person, any poi-
whsn videned by. son or other destructive thing, or shall unlawful-certain Acta aboli
be capital. Il and inaliciously atternpt to drown, suffocate,

or strangle any Person, or shall unlawfully and
niali<ioùsly-shoÔt at any person orshall- inlawfully
ormaliciously-stab, cut, or woundanyPerson, with
intent in any of the cases aforesaid,- to mirder
süchiperson, every such -offender shall be gnilty
of Félony, and being convicted thereof, shall sûf-
'fer -death -as a -Felon.

VIII. And be it enacted, Thàt if aùy person
with intént to'piocure the miscarriage ofany wo-
man, then being tquick with Child, unlawfully

1dminiètering pai. arid:maliciously shall admifister to her, or cause
lon or uaie any to be taken by her, any poison, or other noxious
"a""|i ° °r thing, or shall use any instrument orothei'ieans

a wo=a quièk whatever, with the like intent, every such offeh-
with child, der, and every person, -counselling aidingt or

abetting -such offender, shall-be guilty ofFélony,
and being thereof convictedi -shall suffer death
-s a-Felon; and if any persn, with- iiïtent- to

n.1 .ut..- procure the miscarriage of any woman not bëing,
ntick with -i not being proved to be, thenquick with-Child,

chi d poua Flo-
JLy. 'uùlawtully and maliciously shal administer to

-ier, or cause th be taken by her, any niedicineor
bther thing, or shall-use any instruthent or other
imeáns whatever, with the likeinteht, every sch
offender, and every prsoù couiséllihg,-aiding or

-abetting such offendèi, shall-b guilty of Fèlbiiy,
and
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and being convicted thereof, shall. be liable. to be
imprisoned.with or without hard labour, in 'the..
Common Gaol or House of Correction, for any
term not exceeedig, two years,. and if a male, to.
be. once, twice, or thrice publicly .or privately
whipped, (if the Court shall so think fit,) in ad.
dition to such imprisonment.

IX. And & it enacted, That every 'person
convicted of the abominable crime- of .Buggary, sa.my.
committed either withb mankimd, or with any ani.
mal, shall suffer death as a Felon,.

-X. Andie-it enacted, that every person con..
-victed of the crime of Rape, shall suffer death as. a.

~a-Felon.-
XI. And be it enacied, If any- person shall: 'cauI knowlede.

unlawfully and carnally know and-abuse any Girl of a girl under 10.
under the age of ten years, every such offender,
shall be guilty of Felony, and being-convicted
thereof, shal suffer death as a Felon ; -and if any
person shall unlawfully and carnally know- and The like ofa Girl
abuse aiy Girl, beiDg above the-age-of ten years, ab,, 10 Md un-
and under the- age of twelve years,. every sueh d.r 12.

person shallbe guilty of a-misdemeanoriandbeing
coiwicted thereof, shall be liable- to be imprièons
ed-with or without hard labour, for- such term:as
the Court-shall award.
-'XI. Anid.wherea, upon trials fôr the crimes

of*Buggary and of-Rape, and-of1carnally -abusing.
Giïlà..uïiedieërespeétive ages hereinbeforemen-
tioned, offen.ders-sornetimés escape by -reason -of
the difliculity of the piroof which haibeen requir.
edof.thé compétionoftheseseveral crimes; for-
reniedytheiefjb.eit-enacted, thatit:shall-not be
necessary iù.any-of:those-cases% to prove the ac.- »r ef eraat

tual'missioni of seed in- order to iconstitute- a car-
nàl-knowledgebut-that the carnal<--kiowledge·
shall be deemed complete.upon thé proof of pe.
netration only.

X I.' And l~eit enactedr' That if' any- persn.
shall
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Unlawful abdncion shall unlawfully take or cause to be taken any
of a girl train ber
Parents or Gari unmarried Girl being under the age of sixteen
ans. years, out of the possession -and against the will

ofber Father or Mother, or of any oièr person
having the lawful care or charge of her, -every
such offender shall be guilty of a niisdemeanor,
and being convicted thereof, shall be _liable to
suifer such punishment, by fine or imprisonment,

- or by both as the Courtshall award.
XIV. And be itenacted, That if any .person

being rarried, shall marry, any other person dur.
ing the life of the former husband or wife, whe.
ther the second Marriage shàll haie taken place
in this Province, or elsewhere, every such offen-.
der shah' be guilty of Felony, and being convict-
ed thereof, shall be liable to be imprisoned withl
or without hardlabour, for any termn not exceed-
ing two years, and also flned, if the Court should
so award ; aùd any such offence may, be dealt.
witb, inquired of, tried, determined, aud punish-

Place of triai. ed in the County where.the offender shal be ap-
prehended, or be in custody, as if the offence.had
been actually committed in that.County; Provid-
ed always, that nothing herein contained, shall

xe..io... extend to any second marriage, contracted.out of
this Province by any other than a subject of,.
Dis Majesty 1-or to any person marrying a second
time, where husband or wife shall bave been con-.
tinually absent from sucb person for the space -of
seven years, then last past, and shall not have-
been known by sucb person to.be living within
that time, or shall extend to apy person, who at
the time of such second marriage shall have

. ýbeen divorced'frorm tl Bond ofthe firstmarriagè,
or to any person. whose former mariiage shall
have been declared void by the sentence of any
Court of competent jurisdiction.

XV. And whereas, itis expedient that asum.
mary power of punishing persons for commo.n

assaultz·
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asiaults and batteries" should be provided. under
the limitations hereinafter mentioned : Be it
therefore enactèd, That where any person shall un- P"oDommiUI
lawfully assault or beat any other person, it shall an ona
be lawful for two Justices of the Peace, upon ockpeil by

complaint of the party aggrieved, té heer and ,y fie and COMa
determine such offence, and the offender, upon -e e'ena.
conviction thereof before them,' shall forfeit and
pay such fine .as shall appear to them to be
meet, nlot excqeding, together with costs, if or;.
dered, the suni of five pounds, which fine shall Pietin ofr the

be paid to the Overseers of the Poor, some or
one of them of thé City or Parish, in which the.
offence ihallh ave been committed, tobe by thenm
applied th the support of the Poor of such City
br- Parish ; and thë evidence of any Inhabitants
of-the City or Parish, shall be admitted in proof
ofthe ôffence notwithstanding such application
of the ine incurred thereby ; and if such fine, as
shalm be awarded by the said Justices, together
with 'the êosts, ifordered, shall uot be paid either
immediately after the conviétion, or within such
period as the said Justices shall, at the time of
tifeconviction, appoint, it shall be lawful for- them commilment at
to-cbminit the offender to the Common Gaol or n" pyt*left.

Bouse of Correction, there to be imprisoned for
ay: term, iiof exceeding one calendar month,
unless such fine and costs be sooner paid; butif
the Justices,:upon the-hearing of aÏy such case
of assault or battery, shall deem the 'ofrenèe not
to be proved, or. shal-find the assault or battery
to have been justified, or so trifing as not to
merit any punishment, and shall accordingly dis- ïr the j.gi2trte
miss the complaint, they shall forthwith make out dsmios the com-

a. Certificate under their hands, statng the fact M.T outa c:rtf
of such dismissal, aud shall deliver such Certifi- tate te that .ciret.
cate to the paity against whom the complaint was
preferred.

-XVI. -And be itenacted, That if any person
against whom any such complaint sha!l have been

E. preferred
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J!ieh ertde.td r preferred for any conimon -assanit. or. bâtery,.
conlvien habl bu shali have obtaimedsiuch Cëificate as aroresaid,

bI;to.;a..ther Orlving been éonvictd, 'shaill ave paid the.proeedmpg .wliole amount adjudged to -be .paid .under such.
convictiön, &shall have suffered the iinprison.
mëit'awrded for norïpayméet thereof, iii every
sucl case he shall be released from ail further or
other proceedings, civil or criminal, for the sanie
cause.-

XVII.' Pivided always, and be it enacted,
Tfrït in cse thé Ju tices shall find the assault

Thes provisions orbattery complained of, to have·been acconpa
flot tam, °p- nied-by any attempt-to cormmit felony, or shall

be of opinion that the saie is from any other
circumstance %fit subject for a p.rosecution by
Inditment¶, they shall abstain from any adjudi-
cation'thereupon, and shall deal with the case in
all respécts in the samue manner as they would:
have done before the passing-of this Act: Piv-
-videdalo, that nothing herein contained shall-
authorize any Justices of the Peace: to hear and:
determine any case-of assault or battery,.in which.
any question shall 'arise as to- the title to any
lands, tenenents; or.hereditaments, or any inte-
rest thèrein, or accruing -therefromp, or any
execution under the process of any Court of jusf.
tice.

Pr.isiou for I XVIII. And be it enacted, That. every Ac-
Pushmentof A cessary before or after thé fact to any - elony
ceaarie t° offen- punishable under. this Act fôr.whom"no punish-
ses agamatthnsAct. nient lias been hereinbefore prôvided; shall. bc

liable to be imprisnèd with or. without bard la;.-
bour, in theCowmon Gaol or. Hoüse of -Correc-
tion, for any.term.not excèeding:two years, or to
pay sucb fine: as.the Court shall-award; andeve-
ry.person who shall counsel,- id or abet the com-.
mission of any misdemeanor, punishable -under
this Act, shall:be liable to be proceedèd againut,
and punished as a priùcipal-offender.

XIX.
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.XIX. .nd tortiie-ore tffec.uat prosecution
of,qféençes punishableupon .summary conviction
.by Virtue of this Act : ße it enacted, thatwhere
any pérson shall be charged, on the oath of a
credible witness.before any -Justice of the, Peace
with any such offenc.e, the Justice may summon
the person charged, tô appear before any two
Justices of the Peace, at time and place to be
named in such summons : -and if he shall not-ap-
pear accordingly, then Cupon proof of the due
service of the summons upon such person, by
delivering the same to him,) -the Justices may
either proceed to bear and determine the case
e parte, or may issue their warrant for pppre.
hending such person and. bringing him before
them, or the Justice hefore whom die charge
shall be made, may (if heshall so think fit,) issue
,such warrant, in the first instance without.any
previous summons.

XX. Provided always, -and be it enacted,
That theprosecution. for every offence punishable
on summnary conviction, by virtue.of. this Act,
shall be commenced within one calendar month
after the eommission of the- offence, and not
o.herwise..

XXI. And be it enacted, That the justices
before whom any person shall be summarily con-
,icted of any offenice against this Act, may cause
the confiction to be drswin up in the follbwing
form of words, or any>othIer form of words to the
rname effect, as the case shali require ; (that is to
say ;)

" Be it renembered that on the
day of in the year of our Lord at
in the County of A. âis convicted be-
fore us, [namingthe Justices,] %W rWu His Majes.
ty's Justices of the Peace for the said County,
[or City. and County as the case may be]for that
he the said A. B, did, [specify the offence, and
the time and place when and where the same was

committed,

Pro,ion for oisUa-

puniu able on . =m
Mary coniction.

F.00 nor umnitar
proceediffl.

Form of conviction
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committed, as the case- may be,] and we, -the said
Justices adiudge the said- A. B. fôr bis -said of4
fence, to forfeit and pay the sum of, Ehere state
the :ampunt of the fine imposed,] and: also
to pay the sum of -. for costs:; and in 'de-
fault ofimmediate payment of the said sums, to
be'äimprisoned in thé for-the space of

unless -the sàid súrhs ahall be'sooner
pald, [or,. we order that the- sàid sums' shall be
paid by thé said A. B. on or before the
dày of - and-wë direct that t.e said
sum of [i. e. the- anount:of the'fine] shall be
paid to- the Overseeis of thé Poôr of
afórésaid, -in whi.éh the said offende was..commit-
ted,-- or some one of them, to be by thein applied
to the support of the Poor of the said
and we order that the said sum àf for-
costs, shall be paid'to C. D. [the party aggriev-
ed. Given under our hands the day and -year
first above mentioned."

XXIT ProvideJahçays, and "e iienacted,
Excepuom to th. That pothing in this Act contained,-- shàll affect
op.ratig ro t. or- alter any Statute, or'Act, now in'force in this

:Prdvince, so far as it relates to -th'e crimes of
High Treason or Burglary, or to any bi-anch of
the Revenue, or Customs, or for the -prevention
of Smuggling.

XXIII. Provided also, and & it- enacted,
Commencement of That this Act shall not commence aiM take ef-
this Aet. fect intil the first day of July next ;,and:that all

offences committed before that day, shall be dealt
with and punished as if this Act had not. been
passed.

CAP.
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. CAP. XXII.

An Act in amndment of the Act for establishing Parish
schools.

Passed 10th February, 1829.

W HEREAS in and by the second Séction
of an Act passed in the fourth

year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, "« An P"*'"bi

*Act for. the-encouragement of Parish Schoois in
" this Province," Trustees of Schools are requir-
ed to visit and inspect the same twice in each
.and every year ; and to enquire into the discip-
line and regulations thereof, and of the proficien-
cy of the Scholars;. but are not empowered to
dismiss any Master whom they mayfind conduct-
ing himselfnegligently and improperly :

. BC it enacted by the Lieutenant- Govenor,
Council, and Assembly, That the Trustees of Tnu-es: le wt

Schools establisbed pursuant to the said Act, r relita
shal, and they are hereby anthorized to visit and ta thea-

inspect the Schools, wheuever they may consider
it necessary ; and also to require irom the Teach-
er, quarterly lists of the Scholars, and any other
information relative to the said School, which
the Teacher is hereby required to furnish; and
also if the said Trustees should find it necessary, Trace. mreydf-
to displace the said reftcher for miscQdUCt or p"° Toi" a.

neglect.
IlI. Pgided aways, and be it further~ enacted,

That"wheripver the Trustees shall displace any w.n Toacer i.
Teacher, tley shall make report thereof, together """im "eoto
with the particular cause of his being removed, t-os.tia.in Gene.
to-the Justices in their next General Sessions; nis..sio..
which Justices shall cause a statement of the
samue to be transmitted to the Secretary's Oflice, Tu.eim. to report

for the information of the Lietitefiant-Governor ta Ris ExceIIencya Rs assty'g
or Commander-in-Chief, and His Majesty's enUca.
Council.

III. -And be itfurtier enacted, That the
said Trustees of Schools, shall be, and they are Fr.e Scholars
hiereby authorized and empowered to admit such

number
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number of free Scholars, --being the children of
-indigent persons, as tbey may t4ink proper,., and

Rate of taition mo- anid also fo fix and.:settle the rate of Tuition
money vto:be paid -by-other Scholars to the
-Teacher.
. - IV. And whereas,:difficulties have frequently
arisen, froin the-School.Houses ;being the proper-
tyf .pivate individuals, as-built on their land :

.;Be -it: jurther - enacted, -that -the: Justices - of
. the Peace, -in.their respective Counties, and also

school flouses: the T rrustees:of Schools in -their several Parishes,
whrte tbe buit.. sltalil,as-much as in-them lie, endeavourto capse

the School Houses to be -built on the --public
-ground of-any County ; or,on property con.veyed
to thai Justices of the Peace, -for .that purpose,
,wlio arehereby empowered to receive -conveyan-
ces of the same, and to hold the same for -the-use
'of such- Schools ; and-that no School --House

. shall be -removed from-. one part of a Parish - to
.another part, without the order of the justices in
-their General Sessions,-to.be.niade, if they:should
-so think fit, upon the .application ând--with.the-

- consent of the Trustees -and Propriçtors.
V. And :b1e- it -fiurter-enacted., -That :th.

Turslees to furnish 'Trustees -of Schools, shall,-and they . are: heeby
a.Prticlar stae- required to deliver to-th.e Justices at -their .first
m"'t "j|i,°,°" General Sessions of the Peace in each year,. 4par-

ticular statement of the-Schools in eir trespec-
tive Parishes, spec.ifying -whethethe-;School
Houseshave-been buil6 and;if so, upongwhose.pro-.
perty, or appropriated for that. ecilurive purpose,
also the; amount snbscribed,7the.rate :o.f. Tution
Money,--number of- Scholars,.particularizing ree
Scholars, the name. of -the -eacher,-andwhen
licenced,*the days- on- which .the ýSchools-!were
visited, together- with suchb. ether-.reriarksî-nnd
observations as they may think necessary. •

iVI. And b it.further ena<ed, That the
Justices of the Peace in.oteir GMneral1esions,
respectively,.shal be pd.tiey ..arejher.byiau-.

thorized,
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thorized, if théy should think. fit, .to:..appoint- a A Committe of
Committeeof two or-more Justices, to visit..and. ustic.maybsa...
inspectany .Pàrish School-or Schools.in their re.aPointedt t visit ad
spective Counties, and if necessar.yto.report,. the scIooi.
-state of the saie to the Lieuteriant-Governor or
Commander-in-Chief.

VII. Andwhereas, in and by the third .See,
-tion ofthe Act, to which this Act is an anend-
ment, it is 'provided,. that no larger sum than
one lundred pounds shail be paid out ofthe Pro.
vince Treasury, to the Schools in any one Tôwn
or'Parish in any one -year ; And teiereas from
the increasing Population of this Provincei that-
sum lias not- been foùnd sufficient, to extend the
benefits intended by the said ct,- to.all-the Inha-
bitants of saine of the most.popuIou1s...Lgrislies. in
this Province : ..Be it. ttiurqfore enacted:.by. ie.
Lieutenant-Govcrna, Council,- and. Assmily,;.Pr, to.s 4,
Tiat the said Proviso, ta the said third- Section,. Geo. , c. 2s;.r.

bl, and the same is hereby iepealed.
VIII. And be itjfiur cnacted, That it shall

.and may be lawful for the Trustees of Schools, in, Padshes toreceFei.
any one Town or Parish in this Province; to re- a. t eca

ceive.from the Treasury a suin not exccedingone
.hundied and. forty pounds, to be applied for tèe
'use and benefit of.Schools, agreeably to the pro-
visions. ofthe Act.to which this is an amend-
ment. Prvïidalways that no County in the
Province shall be entitled to -receive a larger
sum fromn the Province Treasury, in any. one.year. But not to :ee
thlàn would arise from an average of.. one hun- .," i'
dred pounds for each and .every- Parish in said the couny.
Cotinty. .

IX. And be itfurtherenacied, That. the Trus-
tees ol Schools now appointed in the. several. Trtes t. Conti.
Counties,,shall continue in office, until the last nue in of

day of thé next Session of the General Assentbly,
unless the Justices of any County at their Gene-
ral. Sèssions,.should deen it expedient ta make
ari-alteration therein.
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-X. And be it furkar enacted, .Thatthia Act

Lîani. shall continue and be in force during the couti-
nuance of the Act, to which this ·is an amend-
ment, and no longer.

CAP. XXIH. -

Ah Act to regulate the Exportation ofLumnber, id to
- repeal aU the Acts now in force relating to the sama.

Passed 10th February, 1829.
HEREAS it is expedient that more ample-

provision for the regulation of the Lum-
Preambe.' ber Trade, than bath been heretofore enacted,

should be made :
I. Be it therefone enitacted by the Lieutenant-

Governor, Council andAssemb/y, That an Act,
made and,psed in thefifty-ninth year of His late
Majesty's reign, intituled, " An Act to regulate

6i Ge. »,.1lre- the Exportation of Lumber, auil to repeal all the-
peiled- Acts now'in furce relating to the same," shall be,

and itis hereby repealed.
Il. And be it Jurther ezacted, That from

Luínber not to b. and after the passing of this Act, no Lùmber of
®aionpr.vi ~ te discriptions hereinafter mentioned, shall be
amrve;r d , ship ed for Exportation from this Province until
FeDay. - th ame bas been surveyed and measured, under

a penalty, for every offence, not exceeding fifty
pounds, nor less than five pounds carrency, .to
he forfeited and paid by the person or persons
who kuowingly shall have .shipped or caused the
same to be shipped for Exportation without bat.
ing been so.surveyed and measured.

II. And beitfurther enacted, Thatit shall and
survoyara of .um- may be lawful for the Justices of the Peace in

', gto e apoft. each County, at theirfirst General Sessions, an-
nually, or the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonal-
ty of.the City of Saint John, to appoint a suffici-
ent number of fit persons to be Surveyors of
Lumber in each County, Town or place, where
such may be necessary: which persons shali

give
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Iive -Bonds in the..srun of one hundred pounds,
with two stifficient sureties in the sum of fifty
pounds.currency each, and he shall take and Sub-
scribe the following oath before any one of His iurvoeyrsV . te. be

Mjesty's Justices of the Peace,- who is hereby SWOrM.

authorized and required to adiùinister the, same.
wiihout any fee, that is to say ;

" I do solemnly swear, tliat I will faithfully,-
" truly and impartially, to the best of my know-
"ledge,..skill and ability, execute, do and per.
s form .the office and duty of a Surveyor of Lum-
" ber, accordiug fe the true intent and meaning
"of an -Act, intituTed, ' An Act to regulate the
:£exportation of Lumnber, and to repeal the Act.
"now in -force relating. to.the same,' and that L

will give a true andfaithfhu. account of the
number, dimensions or measurement of all such.

"Lumber as maybe submitted to my inspection -
'andjudgment, according to the best of my.
"knowledge, and that I will not directly. or in-
" directly be a dealer. in, or interested in the
"-buying or selling of any article of Lumber,
"-either on my own account or on account of
"anyperson orpersons whatsoever, and thati 'will
"not.at any.time purloin or wilfully changs any

article of Lumber, that may be delivered or
"instrustedto me for thepurposeof beingso sur-
"veyed." Which oath every such person shall
deliver unto the Clerk of. the. Peace for the OIth and Privat,-
County in which he shall be appointed, togèther te. ° .ns .
with the private mark which lie shall adopt, and the c lerk or th.
the said Clerk of the Peace is hereby required to Cueroate.
grant a Certificate to every such person of his
having taken and subscribed the said oath,. andý
the said Pe-sons shall thereaûer continue in such To t. appoint.a
office until the anual appointment, of. Parish *auc",i,
Officérs, and it shall be lawful for- them . te Office.
vey *Luinber in any part of the County in whict
they areaplointed, anditshall betheirdutyrespec-
tively, personally, diligently and carefuly to as.

F, certain
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certain the qualiti.es of the articles submitted to
their inspectio.n, and after rejecting all such as in
their jhidgnient, may appear to be in any respect
objectionable under this Aýct, of which each Sur-
veyor is hercby required to provide himself with
a copy, they shall furuish the buyer and seller
each with a true and faithful account in writing
ofthe number, dimensions or measurement of the
aiticles they shall respectivelyfind to be merchan-
table, -and every such account duly certified un-
der the hand of a Surveyor, shall be final and
conclusive between the buyer and sellei.- Pro-
vided ako, that if any dispute shall arise between
the buyer and any of the Snrveyors and theBayer and suvey-

or, and Bayer and buyer and seller of any article.of Lumber, the
buyer may call upon three skilful and disinterest-
cd persons, duly appointed Surveyors under this
Act, whose dutv it shall be to examine and re-
survey the said Lumber, and their determination,
or any two of them shall be final and conclusive,
and ifthe opinion of the first Surveyor shall be
confirmed, then the buyer is to pay the expense
of the resurvey, if not confirmed, the expense to
be paid by the first Surveyor : Provided alo,

Lumber contrary t that if any Surveyor shall pass any article of Lum-
dhmnages. ber, contrary to the provisions of this Ae, such

Surveyor so offending shall be liable to the party
injured for all damages sustained by hin or them,
and be subject to the following penalties, name-

nate. ly, for every forty cubic feet of Timber so passed,
the sum of two Shillings and six Pence; for
every.thousand superficial feet of Deals, Planks,
Boards or Scantling, th e sum offive Shillings; for
every mast, the sum of five Shillings ; for every
spar, the sum of one Shilling ; for every thou-
sand Shingles, the sum of two Shillings and six
Pence; for every tbousand'Staves, the sum of
three Shillings; and for every cord of Lathwood,
the sum of two Shillings and six Pence: Provided
alko, that if any Surveyor shall at anytimebefound

guilty
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guilty of-wilf*ul*neglect of duty, or of*partialityin Neglect of duty,
the execution of his office, or of wilfully giving a aP. te incapacitat.
false acdount of the article or articles submitted h.ling a'l°/ff
to him foi inspection as aforesaid, or of know-
ingly narking or shipping, orcausingtobe mark-
cd or shipped any article of Lumber surveyed by
him ofunmerchantable size, quality or inanufàc-
ture, or in any manner contrary to what is re-
quired by Law, for exportation, shall be dismiss-
ed from his office, and'be inca able of ever after
holding such situation or employment.

1V. Andbe itfurthere 'ctcd, Thatallandevery
Surveyor who shall wilfully and knowingly change
any article of Lumber delivered or subnitted to survoyors chang-
himu or them to be surveyed, by substituting any jng or dalingil
other article or articles of lumber of a like dis. iefila ta p.
cription with that which may have been deliver. "
ed to hin or themu for the purpose aforesaid ; or
who shall buy or sell directly or indirectly, or
be a dealer in, or interested in the buying or
selling of any article of Lunber, either oi his
own account or on account of any person or per-
sons ihatsoever, shall upon being lawfully con-
victed of cach, or either, and every offence as
aforesaid incir a forfeiture or penalty not exceed-
ing fifty pounds:norless than one pound currency.

V. And bc it fuither enacted, That in
all cases where there is no specifie agreement be- y.,re "
tween the buyer and seller for a superior quality oupenr quality of

Lumbr isncta-of Lumber, the Surveyors shall respectively be " ,eed upo.
governed by the following rules, in ascertaining
the merchantable-qualities of Lumber submitted
to their inspection, respectively, that is to say; Squar Timber.
AU square Timber for thê British market shall
not be less than ten inches square nor shorter
than sixteen feet, (hardwood excepted, whichi
maybe twelve feet long if not less than twelve
inches square) to be square and smoothly hewed
and butted, and the taper not to exceed one inch
for every twenty feet in length, the wane not to

exccn



exceed one inch on each and every corner when
the square is inder sixteen inélies; ,from six-
teen inches to' twenty inches squaré on each
and every corner, two inches wane; and from
twenty-one inches square and -upwards, three
inches -.wane, on. each and- every corner, _ to
be measured on · the wanes in the middle
of the stick, and ·the difference of the square
between any ofthe sides, shall -not exceed two
inches, and no piece of Timber shall have a
sweep, unless it has two straight sides, and such:
.sweep shall not exceed the rate of four inbhes to
thirty-five feet in length ; no Log shall bejogged
on any pretext that can-possibly be lined in oné
piece,-but if unavoidablynecessary to be madeinto
two pieces, the top end to be lined down as near
the root as the crook of the tree will admit, _in
order that the top piece be as long as possible,
thejogs to be all cut, the ends and sides to be
free from red or decayed stains, ring shakes, butt

,rots, coucase or rotten knots, decayed sap, -werm
boles, large case or solid knots or other -de-
fecta, and no piece shall be bored in.rafting or
.otherwise, at a greater distance than 'twe'lve lu.i
ches from the ends : that ålf:Timber :before -ex-
purttion, shall be surveyed!by a sworn Survey-
or, who in ascertaining the contents, -shall girth
or measure every piece In the middle : dimen-

Dms. sion Déals shall.be éut to the lengths. ten,twelve,
fourteen,-sixteer, eighteen, twenty, and twenty-
one-feet ii length, to the breadths of nine inches
and.of eleven inches.; to the thickness of three
inches, each -haviig an allowance"of one inch,
and not exdeédiig two inches on the length ; 6f
one fourth.of an inch, and-not exceedingone half
ofan inch on the breadth ; of one eighth of an
-incþ.and not exceeding one fourth of an inch on
.theJhiéknéss ; to be sawed smooth and fair, -of
equal width and thickness at -both ends, to :be
.butted at both ends with a saw, the stubshot to

-Sawn

D
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sawn off, to be fiee froin rots, sap stains, large
*knots, rents,shakes, wormholes, worm and auger
holes; allmerchantable boards, plank andscant. nsoard,. i9ank and
*ling, shall be square edged with the saw; all clear scantlr.
boards shali not be less tian one inch thick, and
merchantable not less thari seven eighihs of'an
inch thick ; no board or plank shall be deemed

-'merchantable if split at both ends, or have one
-continued split-ot more than two feet at one end,
that is less than twelve feet long, and nine inches
wide, aid -is not sawed of a thickness throagh.
out, to be free from rots, sap stains, large knots,
rents, shakes, worm holes, wane and auger holes';

..and purchasers shall not be obliged to take planks
with boards, unless by special agreement, «'ie
breadth of the .plank and boards to be taken it

f the middle for measurement, the stubshots of al1
,.boards, plank and scantlingt.or exportation, shall
be sawed"off at the Mills were they are manufac-
tured, previous to being surveyed ; .Prvid al- proriion %.th.
ways, that the modes of sawing off the stubshot- saw.s offte.t.-
tirig of boards, shall.not extend to boards manu- "so' .o.°a"t
factured on the River Saint John and its bran- Iho River St. John

ches. Masts shall not be less than three feét aid "na Branch..

one fourth of.a foot in length, to every inch of
diameter ; to be hewed smoothly and reduced.
sufficiently to show the real wood free from sap
on the. centre ofall the four sides at thepartners;
to be as small at the butt as at the partuers, and
of -préprtionate aind full size at the top; tobe.
*straigt, free from rot or .decayed stiins,' ring
shakes, butt rots, concase or rotten knots, decy-
ed sap, worm holes, case knöts, large kLots at
top, bark on the wanes, auger holes and other
defects, and to be square butted; the diamèter
for measurement to bé taken at the partners one
third from the butt, exclusive of sap î Spars shall span

-be ot -straight growth, free from large kritts,
rots and other defects, to be of a proportionate-
size at top with the butt, to be square butted, and-

the
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the diameter for measurenent to be takenat one
third of the¯ length from the root, exclusive of
bark, and to be tour and or.e half teet in length
for every inch in diameter,where the sparexceeds
nine inches in - diameter, and five feet at least
for ail sparr- under nine inches in diameter.:

Lathwood. Lathwood shall be of fresh growth, straight rift,
free fron bark, hearts, knots and.splinters, to be
measured-by the cord of four feet high and eiglit
feet long, and piled as close as it can be laid:
Pine shingles shall be eighteen inches long, not
less than four inches vide and·three' eighths of
an inch thick at the but, free fron sap and worm
holes, to be put up in bundles not less than twen-
ty-five tier or courses to twenty inches wide, four
of which bundles shall be reckoned a thousand:

<edar Shingles. Cedar Shingles for exportation, shall be half an
inch thick at the butt, the said thickness to be
continued thre fouiths of the length, and shaved
fron thence to the point, and shall also be-from
four to four and one halfinches wide throughou.t,
and that the account shall be taken by tale of
ten hundred to the thousand ; and that ail pine
Shingles nanufactured in thesame manner, shall
be subject to the like rules and regulations:

Hogsheadstaves. Iloghhead Staves shall be forty-two inches long,
three fourths of an inch thick on the thinest edge,
and not exceeding one inch on the back,and shall
aiso be fron three and one half inch, to five and

arzelsave.. one half inches wide: BarrelStavesshallbethirty-
two inches long, one half inch thick on the thin-
est edge, and not exceeding three fourths of «an
inch thick on the back, the whole to be of good
rift, free of twists, fairly split, and free from knot
holes, rotten knots, worm holes and shakes, and
that the account shall be taken by tale of.twelve

anneyormay .ieir hundred to the thousand : Povided also, -that
Tirnber, Deals. in. ail cases where it shall appear that Timber,
Pianks, Boards or
Stave,'tobexade Deals, Planks, Boards or Staves, are not proper-
perfecet ntheex- ly lined, squared, butted and edged, the same be-
penceof the eler. ig
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ing merchantable in other respects it shall be the
duty of the Surveyors respectively, and they
are hereby severally autborized and i equired, to
order or cause such Timber to be properly lined,
squared and butted, suchi Dealq,. Planks or
Boards to be properly edged and butted, and
such .tqves.to be properly reduced at the ex.
pense of the-seller : And whereas, certain arti- for art.i -
cles of Lumber are measured afloat and cannot clesmeasuredaloal
then be properly seen or inspected, it shall in
such cases be a the duty of the Surveyors,
and they are severally hereby authorized an'd
required, to re-examine all sucli Lumber, either
before orat the time of shipment, and shail fur-
nish the buyer and seller each with a true and
faithful return of the same, and such re-survey.
shall-be final and conclusive between the parties :
Providedalwiay., that the purchaser of any Lum- Purchasers net ai-
ber, shall not be allowed to re-survey any Timber we t "e

by hiin so purchased on the account, or at'the or te sener aier
risk of the seller, after lie has had the saine in pos.. hving bad it mor.

session more than twelve months. Posession.
VI. - And be it further enacted, That each

of the Surveyors so appointed, shall score or rMode of marking

mark in large and. legible figures or characters, L.mbcrmryd.

on the butt end of each piece of Timber inspect-
ed- by him, his- own mark, the lengLh, the purcha-
sers mark, and the contents;-Masts shall be
marked in like manner, having, instead of con-
tents, the diameter at the partners ;-Deals shall
be marked with lead, on the end, vith length,
breadth, thickness, and superficial contents, and
Boards with the Superficial contents, and the
snrveyors private mark.
- VI. Andwhereas, the Lumber Trade has

heretofore sustained much injury by reason of surronaattobe-
Surveyors of Lumber becoming the keepers and orkeper ofL"m-
Iîisurers of the Lumber so surveyed by thein b.ar surveyed by'

-Be it therefore enacted, That it shall not he thm.

lawvful
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lawful for any Surveyor of any article of Lumber
by him suiveyed,.to become the keeper or the in.
surer of the same Lumber.

VIIL And Ar it further enae&d,-- Tliat the.
Persons so appointed Surveyors as aforesaid, shall.
respectively be entitled to ask, demand and re-
ceive for their skill and labour in surveying. and

- re.examining, at and after the following rates,
that is to say, for every forty cubic feet of Tim-
ber, four Pence ; for every thousand superficial
feet of Deals, Planks, Scantling.and Boards,.one
Shilling, and threé Pence more for marking the
same; for Masts under seventeen inches diame-
tér, one Shilling and six Pence each, and if larg-
er, two Shillings each; for Spars undersix inches-
diameter, two Pence each, under nine inches di-
aneter, three Pence each, and being nine inches
diameter and upward, four Pence each ; for
Lathwood, one Shilling and three Pence per

-cord ; for Pine Shingles, nine Pence per thou-
- sand ; for Cedar Shingles, one Shilling per thou-

sand ; for Hogshead Staves, three Shillings per
Fes to bc paid by thousand ; and for Barrel Staves, one Shilling
the bn7er Who 5tu and six Pence per thousand ; which rates for the

survey of merchantable Lumber shall be paid by
Seller ta remove the buyer, who shall employ or have the choice
obstructions ta the of his Surveyor ; and the seller shall remove, or.

cause to be removed at his own expense, what.
ever may obstruct or prevent the Surveyor from
ascertaining with facility, the measurement, ma-
nufacture, or quality of any article of Lumber,
and when required, the same shall be canted;

Parebas r of m And it iv herebyprovided- That the purchaser of
ber, subsequent to any article of Lumber, subsequent to its survey,

rYey. Dot tO-pa) shah not be called- upon to pay the survey ùnlessthe survey Mâlesa
by agreiment. by special agreement.

IX. And whereas some evil disposed persons
are in the practice of pligging Timber and Masts

ging Timber or for the purpose ofpassing suchl Timber or- -Masts
by such deceptions as merchantable:-Be- it

thereforê
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therefore enacted, That any person convicted of
plugging.auy Timber or Masts, when any defect
is covered'bysuch plugging, shall-be liable to pay
a fine of five Pounds currency for each and every
offence, and in default of. payment, shall be im-
prisoned for a space of time not excecding on.e
inonth, nor less'than ten days from the date of .
conviction..

X.. Andbe it jicrther ecwted, That any.per:
son or persons who shall prevent, or in any way orsa"" "aeshiny
molest any Surveyor, as aforesaid, frommeasuring Surver -nere
or narking any such ofthe above enutaerated ar-. Il" rI bi duy lia-
tiCles of-Lumber as he-may have been requ.ired to n
survey, shall, upon being thereof lawfully con-
victed, ilcur a forfeiture or penalty, notexceeding
five-Pounds ner.less than one , Pound currency,
aid in default o.f pyrnent shall be imprisoned for
a-space of time not exceeding one month nor less,
than seven days from. the date of conviction.

XL. And be. itfurthlr enacted, , That one
balf of afl the forfeitures or fines arising bjy virtue APP]ichtist OffmeL
of ihis Act,. shll be to the person or persons
who shall.sue for the s:rme, and the other hialf to
the benefit of -the Poor-of the Parish where such
offence shall be conimittèd and if the same shall.
not exceed five-Pounds, shall be récoverable, to. - feor
gether w ith the. costs of. þrosecution, before any
one of His' Majesty's Justices of the Peace of the
County wlere suckfroffence shall have been com- -
mjt.ted ; or.when the.same shalk -be moré' than
five Pgunds, and shall.not exceed ten:Pounds,
béfore any two of His Majesty's Justices> of the : .
Peace,.on the path of one or more credible--,wit.
ness or witnesses, by.warrant of distress and sale '
of the offenders goods and' chattels, under'thie--
hand ad seal of such 'Justice or -Justices-; and
fôrwant of sufficient-distress shallsuffer, not less
than three days ner more than forty days impri-
sonment; and in ëasesuchforfeitureor-the value
theredf, sha» exceed ten Pounds, the same may

G. be
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be recoveréd in any Df Bis Aisajesty's Courts of
Record in this Prosince, compètent to try the
sarne, with costs of -suit.

XI. And be it further âeated, That ai!
Prosecutions ta be prosecutions, by force of this Act, shall be coin.
commenced %çithin
twelvo n 'ths af cominenced within twelve months froi and afte-
troffence, the tirne such offence was committed.

XIII. And be it furtecr. einacted, That this
To bc publicly read Act shall be publicly read by the Clerk of the
li thW opening of Peace annually at.the opening of' the Court of

fei"we..'""" General Sessions of the Peace, at whici the ap.
pointment of Town or PariÈh offieërs is made.

XIV. Providedalways, and1eiturthereactçd,
N.t ta extend ta That this Act shall not be construed to extend
ueor manfa to any Lumber manufactured or surveyed previ-.

tAorsta ous to the first day of July next, which shal be
rJZ - deemed merchantable, if nanufactured agreeably

to the provisions of the former Act.
XV. And be t fiurlier enraced, That ·this

3~ieto Act shall be4n force fr five years, and until the
end of the then next Session of the General
Assembly.

CAP. XXWi.

An Act ta repeal an Act, intituled, " An Ait for erdoting
i and maintaining a Light House uppn ong or the la-
Ilandu or Rock. néar the Southeast Coa-t of tbe Island

Sof Grand dManan."
Paseci 10th ebuary, 1829.B: E it ented by the .Lieutenant-Goberifr,

.5Couil, and Assembly, That an Aëttñade
s eo 4.e s, re. and passed ir the fifth year óf tire Rëign 6f HiS
paled. preaentMajestyKingGeorgethe.oirth,intituéd,

"An Act for erectiig and miiitnituig a Light
House upon one of thp Isiaiid é r Rocks, n.ëar

" the Sôuthëàst cohit of tlie~-IsÉlad of 'Giid
"Manan," e, and the siin is hetëy repeàld,

CAP.
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caP. xxv.
En kct providiDgfor the Publication of thé.oàùnty Aecounts.

>aessd -10th February, 1829.
. E it enacted inj the LieutenûntGovernor-

.Coincil, and AssenrZIly, That the Jus. ftatemen. r-.
tices of the Péace, in the severàl Corinitiés shlL ReceiPis and Fx.

once n thependiture oft h.at some Gejieral Sessions, at least o.nce in the C"u2y""it.
year; cause a sfatement to be prepared of the b. publibed.-

receipts and expenditures ofthe County Monies,
and cause the saine to be published in some °d. orpbieation
newspaper in the County, and in fhose Counties
*here no newspaper is published, the said state.
iner.t-shall be deposited in the òflice of Clerk
ofthe Peace for the County, to be there open for
the ifispection et any person liio may desire to
see it.

CAP. X1L · -

An Act to -authorize the Extensioh of the Gaol Limits la
the Town of Fredericton.

Passèd.10th enuà'q, 1829.

W HEREAS it is considered proper that
- Debtors confined within the Limits of Preambi.

the Gaol of the County of York, should be allow.
ed.to have access to such of the places of Public
Worship within the Town Plat:of Fredericton,
as are Dot alréady contained within the Limnits.

Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant- Go-
vernor, Council,.and Assembly. That it shall and
may be lawful for. the Justices ofthe Peaçe.of the sustices to extsua
said County, at any General Sessions of te. Oio Limi.
Peace or Special Sessions, for that purpose to
be bolden, to extend the Limits of the Gaol of
the-said County.Soùtlierly so as.to comprelhend
and-inèlude the Street called King Street, and
the whole of'the Church called Christ Cmurch,
with the inclosure around the saine, situate at the
extremity of the said Street, and Northerly so
much of aid King Street as to conprehend and

include
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include the Methodist Chapel situate near the up-
per extremity of the said Street,-and-the whole of
the said Chapel with the area lying immediately in
the front of the same. Provided always, that no-
.thing herein containéd shall-be construed to au-

Ezeepti... .. thorize the Justices as aforesaid, to include any
of the dwelling'houses situate on the said
Streets, within the Limits thus to be extended.

CAP. XXVII.

'An Act to prevent Pedlars travelling and selling within
tu Provinco without Licence. -

Passed 1 Oth February, 1829.
HEREAS it is expedient that regulations

should be made for- Pedlars and Petty
Chapmen going about this Province without
Licence

I. Be it enacted by the Lieutenant- Governor,
Council, and Assembly, That from and after the

Duties imp.sed on first day of.April next, there shall be paid into the
Hawkers, Pedlars, Treasury ofthis Province, by every Hawker, Ped-

lar, Petty Chapman, or any other Trading per-
son or persons gaing from Town to Town or to
other men's houses, and travelling either on foot
or with a beast of burthen, or otherwise within
this Province, carrs ing to sell, or exposing to sale,
any goods, wares,. or merchandize,.the following
duies, that is to say ; for every person so tia-
velling on foot, two Paunds and ten Shillings per
annum, for every persbnso travelling with a beast
of -burthen, -beàirmg or drawing a burthen, the
further suin of four pounds for each and every
beast of burthen, and for every Waggon, Cart,
Sled, or other Carriage-by Land, or for any Ves-
sel, Boat or Canoe, by Water, and by a person or
persons for the purpose aforesaid, the sum of four
pounds.

II. And be it 'further enacted, That every
Pedlar, Havker, or Petty Chapman, and other

trading
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trading person or persons, so travelling as afore-
said, within this Province, shall take a Licence Kawken to take
for that purpose, from the Treasurer ot the Pro- out Licenc.
vince or any Deputy Treasurer for the time be.
ing, and shah pay unto the said Treasury or such
Deputy, the sum or sums of money, above men-
tioned ; upon payment whereof; the said Trea- Tr.eaur.rorDepu.
surer or his Deputy is hereby authorized and tr Treasurer te

required to grant such Licence, under his hand r r unmfl;P»
and seal, which Licence shall particularly specify l.ta travî.
whether such person so receiving the same, is
to travel on foot, or with a beast of burthen, or
with a Waggon, Cart, Sled, or other Carriage, or
in any Vessel, Boat, or C:noe, according to the
form contained in the Sciedale of this Act ; and
that the said Treasurer, or his Deputy, shall keep Torcgistcrand
.a Register of all persons Licenced under and by P.aira and keepa
virtue of this Act, and thn time to time pub- distinct amat of

lish the names of such persons in the Royal Ga.h° "t"
zette, and shall also keep -a distinct accouint of
the Duties to be received by virtue of this
Act.

II I. Anid be it further enacied, That if any
Hawker, Pedlar, or Pet ty Chapman, or Itinerant penalty ror travel-

Trader as aforesnid, shall after the said first day ling without Li-
-of -April n.ext, be found trading as aforesaid,with. ""
ont or contrary to such Licence, such person
shall for each and every offence- forfeit and pay
the sum of four pounds.

IV. And be it.furtder enacfed, That every per-
son so trading as aforesaid, who upon demand penalty for refus-
made by any Justice of the Peace, Sheriff, or ingIo sewLicence
Constable, or by any person with whomi he shall
be so trading as aforesaid, shali.refuse to produce
and shew the Licence for so trading, he shall for-
feit-and pay the suim of- twenty Shillings.

V. And le it jurther enacted, That the pen-
alties and forfeitures inposed by this * Act shal .i,' 1°W r**

be recovered in a sumnary way vith costs, upon
information or complaint made to any one or

more
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mr*e Jit:a or .Ja es oL the ecace, in the
County where such offeince shall be committed,
upon the oath of one or more credible witùiess or
witnesses, or confession of the party offending, and
levied by warrant of disrress and sale of the
offender's goods and chattels, rendering the over.
plus, if any, alter deducting the charges of such
distress and sale, to the owner thereof ; and the
penalty when recovered, te be paid and applied

Application. as follows, that is to say; one moiety to the person
whoshallinform andsuc forthe same,aidtheothier
:moiety to the Overseers of the Poor for the use of
the Poor of the Parish where such offence shall be
committed ; and if there should net be any goods
andchattels found whereon to levy such distress,
it shall and may be lawfui for such Justice or Jus-
tices te commit the offender te the Common
Gaol of the-County, for the space of five days,
unless the penalty, with costs, be sooner paid.

VI. And be itjurther enacted, T hat any Hawý
ker, Pedlar, Petty Chapman, or other trading

in s u,"gd person as aforèsaid, shall, from and after the said
traband go-i. c first day of April, be couvicted of knowingly

dealing orvendingor selling any kindof amuggled,
contraband, or prbhibited goods, wares, or mer-
chandize, frauduiently or dishonestly procuFed,
cither by themselves or through the medium of
others,with their privityand knowledge,everysuch
lawker, Pedlar,Petty Chapman, or trading person

shall fron and ifter such conviction, forfeit his
Licence, and forever there2fter be incapable of
obtaining or holding any new Licence, or dealing,
trafficking, or tradingunder the same, and over
and above all such fori'eitues and incapacities,
fines and penalties, te which lie is, or shall be.by '
Law subject and liable to, for such illicit and ille-
gal trafficking and dealing.

V11. And be it fu.riher enacted That if any
Penalty foi forging person or persons whatsoever, shall forge or coun.""""e terfeit any Licence or Licences by this Act di-

rected
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rected to be granted, or travel with or produce,
.or show any läiged or countei feited Licenèe or
Licences for any ofthe purposes aforesaid, every
suic person sh:ill, upon conviction thereof, be
subject to the like pains and. penalties as personm
guilty of forging, or uttering any forged instru-
ment within this Proviuce, are now by -Law lia-
ble.

V-.1. Provided aliabs, and & it further en. Not to ex
acted, That nothing herein contained shal ex. 1rPnel
tend or bé construed to extend to prohibit any -. °

1 w. man
person or persons from selling.any fruit, fish, viC. or' ,o "
tuals or countiy produce, or to hinder any person ton' boh
or persons who are-the real makers or workers of
any.goods or wares, or canying about for sale or
selling the goods of his, lier, or their own mann-
iactuie, or to vesselq ai fifteen tous burthen.

IX. Prodided also, and be it ji&rterenacted,
That nothing in this Act contained, shal extend °hs or.
or be construed .o affect the rights, privileges and ter of st. J
immunities granted by Charter to tlhe Mayor, Al-
dermen and Commonalty of the City of Saint -
.John.

X. And k it fi-thr enacted, That this Act
shal continue and be in force until the first day imitation.

of April one thousand eight hundred and thirty-
one.

Treasurer's or Deputy Treasurer's Office,
Province of New-Brunswick.

No. District of
BE it known that A. B. a native Qf

of the age of -- or thereabouts, having this
day paid into the Treasury the sum of -
pounds, licence and permission are therefore here..
by given and.granted to the said A. B. to use
occupation -of a Hawker, Pedlar, or Itinerant
Trader throughont this Province [here state pa'-
ticularly whether the person is privileged to
travel on foot or with a -horse, gelding, mare, or
other beast of burthen, carriage or boat, as the

case

tend t
Ing fuit
oftheir
ufteture
I, oris
n.

It te
. Char-
coh.
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case may be,] pursuant to the Act of Assembly
passed in the tenth year of King George the
Fourth, intituled, " An Act.!to prevent Pedlars
travelling aud selling within this Province with-
out Licence." This Licence to continue and be
in force for one Year from the date bereof and
no longer.

Given under my hand and seal the
(L..S.) day of, -- one thousand eight hun-

dred and
C. D.

Province Treasurer, or Deputy Treasurer.

C.P.- X.U'I..

An Actto secure and reclaim a Tract of Marsh on the Anlau -
River in the County of Westmorcland.

Passed 10Mt February, 1829.-
' HEREAS several of the Inhabitants and
. Proprietors of Marsh Land in the Parish,

eseof Westmoreland and Sackville, in the County
of Westmoreland, are desirous of erecting an
Aboideau over and across a navigable part of the
River Aulac in tie said County : And wlereas it
is considered that the erection will be of great
public utiiity:-

I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant.
Governor, Council, anc Assembly, That it shall
and may be .lawful for the said Inhabitants or Pro.

Peiion anAted prietors, or à'xy of them, to erect, maintain, and
over the River Au- keep up an Aboideau over and across the said
lac. River Aulac where the same may be found con-

venient. Provided nevertheless, that in case a
Canal may at any time hereafter be eut from the-
said Aulac River -te the Bay Verte, under the
sanction of the Legislature of this -Province, and
the said Aboideausiall be found to obstruet or
injure the h-e of such Canal, it shall be lawful
for the person or persons havng the superin-
tendance and direction there6f (after giving

twelve
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t*elve months notice thereof) to cut such a pas-
sage tlirough such Aboideau as the occasion may
require ; any thing herein contai.ned to the con-
trary notwithstanding.

Il. And be il furtiher enacted, That any per-
son aggrieved by any procedure to be had or
inade under the power given by this Act, nay
have the same remedy or redress as is provided in
and by the third Section of an Act passeC in the
thirty-fourth Year of the Reign of His late Ma-
jesty King George the Third, intituled, " An

. Act in addition to an Act, intituled, ' An Act
for appointing Comnissioners of Séwers.'"

II. And whereas the Great Road of Commu-
nication between Sackville and Westmorland
clading across the Great Marsih so called, might

be greatly shortened by m eans of the said Aboi-
deau, and the saine thereby become of great pub.
lic utility. Be it therclre enacted, That whenle-
ver it shall be thought expedient to alter- and
shorten the present route of the Great Road be-
tween Sackville and Westnorland aforesaid, by
passing on and over the said Aboideaun that-then
and In such case the Supervisor, or such person
or persons who shalil have the superintendance of
the said Road, shall have full po\ver and authori-
ty to use and establish the said Aboideau for the
public benefit, and as a part of the public Road.

Mret ostruet a C.-
n.l line. a .as--%g
in.y be cut through
it.

Persons aggriBYSd'
Po seek r"dress as
aireciea in 34 Ga.a.

Aboideau may bc
tmed and cstabiish-
edas pit "e tii
public road.

caP. XXIX.

An Act for the Endowment of King's Oollege at Predoric-
ton, «in the Province of New-Brunswick, and also td
make now provisions for the establishment and support
of Granmar Schools throughout the Province.

Passed 10th February, 1829.
W HEREAS in pursuance of the power and

authority in them vested by an Act pass- a
ed in the fourth Year of His Majesty's Reign, in- rams.-
tituled, " An Act to enable the Governor and ~
Trustees of the College of New-Brunswick, to

H. make
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make a conditional surrehder of their Charter,
and for the further Endowment of the College
upon the granting of a new Charter," the
s.id Governor and Trustees did by an Instru-
ment in writing, under their Seal of Incorpora-
tion, surrender into His Majesty's liands their
Charter of Incorporation, upon condition that
lis Majesty would accept the same, and -be
pleased to grant another Charter in its pla6e for
the re-incorporation of the said College: And
wchercas His Majesty has been graciously pleased
to accept the sud resignation so mtde by the
said Governor and Trustees of their said Charter
of Incorporation, nnd ta grant in the place there.
ofa Royal Charter under the Great Seal of the
United Kingdom, bearing date the fifteenth day

-of Deceiber, in the eighth Year of lis Majes.
ty's Reign, thereby establishing a College, with
the privilege of a University, by the name of
Xing's Colege, and Incorporating the Members
thereof by the name and style of'" The Chan-
cellor, President, and Scholars of King's College,
at Fredericton, in -the Province of New-Bruñé.
wick." And whereas, in and by the said Act; it
was further provided, that immediately upoin the

· commencement of the exercise of the pówèrs to
. be vested by the èontemplated new Chartei, the

sâid Provincial .Charter, and the Enrolment
thereof, sbould be deemed and taken to be ipso
facto cancelled and annulled, and the property
and debts ofthe sáid Governor and Trustees,
transferrel to, and vested in the-new Corpora-
tion : And whereas, on the-first day of Januar-,
in this priesent Session, a commencement was
male of the exercise of the powers #ested by the
said new Charter:- . .

I. ke it therejo-e declared and enacted ly; the

Lieuterant-Governor, -Council, and Assembly,

That
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That ail Debts due and, owmg to tmne Governor Itights orthesoyer.
and Trustee'iof the College ofI New-Brunswick, nuo and Trustees of
shiall bè paid·to, and may be recoverable by and c
in the name àf the Chancelior, President and r-d to ta Chancl-

Scholars of King's College at Fredericton in the ls",r a.
Province of Newv-Brunswick, in the same manner collage. at

as if the said Debts had been contracted with .', o° er o-
them ; and all proierty, real and personal, of the Brunswick.
said Governor and Trustees- has now become
vested in the said new Corporation, and shall be
holden henceforth by them in the same manner
as the said Governor and Trustees inighit have
held the same ; and all Tenants of the said Go-
vernôr and Trustees¯ shall be deemed and taken
to lie Tenants ofthe said new Corporatiôn; and
that the said new Corporation are, and shall be.
liable to the debts, contricts and engagements,
made and entered into by the said- Governor and
Trustees, in the same manner as if the same had Gi«n
been contracted by the said new Corporation ; Coflego tb.udèee
and the Graduates and Students. ofthe late Col. a,,,".. i
lege of New.-Brunswick, shalf be deemed and ta. colese.
kén to bè Graduates and Students ofthe present
University of King's College and entitled to the
rights and privileges as such..

II. And whereas, by the Acts now in- force,
the several yearly sums of oné *hundred Pounds,
one hundred and fifty Pounds, and six hundred .
Pounds, have-béen*appropriated for the support
and -Endowment of the College, and the Schools
connected thérewith,. and the further aniùal
sum of two hundred and filty .Pouñds, was pledg-
by a Resolution of.the*:Huùse of Assembly, for
the better Etidowment ofthe College, in conside-
ration ôf the Royal Aid,' which had been promis-
ed fàr that purpose: And whercai it -is deemed.
expedient to repeal those Acts, and grant-in this
Act the aforesaid sum : Be it therefore Jfrlhu r .
encwted, That an'Act passed in the fortyfifth year
oftheReign of -gis lWfe Majesty King George

the
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the Third, intituled, " An Act for granting aid
in support of the College of New-Brunswick,
incorporated by Charter, and established at Fre-
dericton ;" and also, an Act passed in the -flity-

50 Geo. 3. c. 20. sixth year of the Reign of 14 is said late Majesty,
intituled, " An Actfdrgranting further aid, in
support of the College of New-Brunswick,.and of
the Public Grammar School of the City of Saint
John ;" and the fourth Section of the said Act,

4so.4, c. 3.§4, passed in the fourth year of His present Majesty's
Reign, be, and are hereby severally repealed..

III. And be it Jurtler enacted, That there
£1100 pr amnnum be granted to the said Chancellor, President and
granted for the En- Scholars of King's College, at Fredericton, in
dowmc"nt a tppor the Province of New-Brunswick, and their suc-

of collagiate cessors, for the Endowment of the said Coliege,
Schooi, and also the establishment and support uf Colle-

giate Schools, the yearly sum of eleven hundred
. .Pounds, to be paid from the Treasury of the

Province, and drawn out- of the same, by WVar-
rants of the Lieutenant-Governor ôr Comman-
der-in-Chief of this Province-for the time being,
by and with the advice and consent of Bis Majes-
ty's Council. .

I.V. Provided always. andbe itfurtherenacted,
On condition that That the sum of money hereby granted is upon
His Majestybegra- condition that Bis Majesty wili be graciously
"°at£1t°er- pleased to grant for the further Endowment of

ling p.r a.u.n, for the said E ing's College,.the annual sum of one
the Jiko purpose. thousand Pounds sterling, out' of Bis Majesty's

Casual.Reyenue -of this Province, or from such
other branch of His Majesty's Royal Revenue,

.as le may be pleased te appoint for that purpose:
,Provied nevertdeess, that nothing herein con-

Net to authoriza tained shall extend orbe construed te .authorizethe appropriationte pcprainat
of Prai at"" the apprpriation of any part of the PublicReve-
Venue Without con- nue of this Province without the consent of thes6nt ofLegislature. Legislature thereof.

V. Whereas Bis Excellency Sir Howard
Douglas, Baronet, Lieutenant-Govérnor of this

Province,
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Province, and Chancellor of the said University,
has been pleased to intimate -his wish and inten-
.tion.to make a donation of -the sui of one
hundred Poùnds, to be placed in some safe funds '..r anam rot
on interest ; and the yearly interest to be applied the purers.ea or.

to the purchase of a saitable Medal, or Prize, for Maedi or Prize
the best composition, in prose or veràe, in the Iraleo to drm
.Greek, Latin, or English' Language, on such d is ExceHency Sir
subject ab the Chancellor for the time being nay ,°ad iothaés.
appoint, under ar.y regulations to be made for Trernary

that purpose by the Cliancellor and College
Council: And it is the express desire of His
Excellency, that the said sum should be placed
in theTreasury of theProvince, under thesecurity
of the Legislature : Be iltierefore furtherenacted
That upon the said sum of one hundred Pounds
being paid by His Excellency intoa the Treasury
of the Province, the same nay be applied to the
Public Service of the Province, to be disposed of
as other Public monies, by the Legislature ; and
that yearly and every year from lienceforth for-
ever, there be paid out of the Treasury of this

..Province, to the Chancellor of the said Universi-
ty for the time being, the sum of ten Pounds, to
be-applied and disposed of according to the ma-
nificent intention ofthe Donor.

VI. And wlereas many of the provisions of
.the several Acts for the establishment of Gram-
mar Schools in the several Counties of this Pro-
vince have been found inadequate for the pur-
poses thereby intended, and it bas become expe-
dient to alter and make the same moi e effectual :
Be it further enacted, That an Act .made and
passed in the ffty-sixth year of the Reign of soao.:, c. .

. His late Majesty King George the Third, inti-
tuled, "An Act to establish Grammar Schools
in the several Counties of this Province :" Also
an Act made and passed in the fourth year of His
present Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An Act to Cao. 4. c. 24,

alter the Act for the establishment of Grammar apeaied.

Schsools
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Scihools.in tLpseveral Counties ofthis Province,"
be, and the.sanme are hei-eby.rep'aled ;. saving and

ReseMring-to Trus-- reserving neverthVeess tothe Trustees and Direc-
", su"o s",°tors..of any Grammar Schoolsi-all such sum or.

-be due-at the pas- sups of money, whiéh may be due' and payable
Jng. of thi - te. thenp, at the time of pssing this 'Act, under

and"by virtue of any of the provisions of the said
last two-recited Aéts.

VIl. Ane & it further enacted, That His.
favarner with the Excellency the lieutenant-Governor, or Com-
advice efthe coun- mander-in;-hief for the:time being, by and with.

.ap T.ur- the advice and consent of His Majesty's Couneil,
shall: be, and heis heréby authorized and enpow-
ered to appoint- during pleasure, and to remove as
he shall see fit, three or-more fit and propér per-
sons in the several Counties of this Province, the
Counries of York and Charlotte, and the City
and County of Saint Joinèxcepted, to.be Trus-
tees and Directors of the Grammar Schools, in
each of fbe said Countiés, except as aforesaid,
and for which they shall be respectively appoint-.
ed.

VIII. And be it firther enacted, That' the.
Powers ofTruuti. said Trustees and-Directors ofthe said Gramar
and Directors. Schools, in each of thé said -Couiities; respective-

ly, except as- aforesaid, or the major part of them,
shall fo.rm and.constitute a board for the manage-
ment Of the Said Schools respectively, with- full
power and authority te procure and provide pro-
per places whereon te erect suitable buildings for
the said Séhools, in their respective- Counties,
and to accept and receive donations-fQr the erec-
tion of -such buildings, and fôr the endowment of -
thàe said-Schools, and to purchase and liold Lands.
ana iteal Estate-in. irust, and fór:the use of such
Séhools, and that they be-enable to-sue and be

. sued, ·implead and be impleadèd, answer and be
answered unto,.by the Tiame and description -of
Trustees and Directors of their respective.
Schools.
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IX. And e it*further enactcd, That the said.
Tiustees and -Directors,- or the -major part ôf vrs1ie sarca.
them, in each of their respective Counties, ex- ir ouer.
cept as aforesaid, are hereby empowered te pro-
cure and fetain a Master or Usher for their said
respective Schools, and ta inake and establish
Bye-Laws, Ordinances and Regulations for the* Mîk yBIw"
government of the sai-d Schools, and to enfôrce
obedience to the saine, by, -expulsion or othef:
public. censure as they may judge proper, and toa Fir raies~oftuit on
ix and determine the rates of tùition -at.thé said monmy.

Schools: Provideahways,TIatnosuchBye-Laws,-
Ordinances, orIRegulations, shall hav- any force ny'a,3 t 
or effeet, until -they shall have received ·thè ap- 'cJlmànderinchier
probation of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Go-
vernor or Commander-in-Chief for the timfe being.

X. And be it furlier enacted, T hat lo Mas.
ter or Masters, Usher or Uhhers, shall be eirploy:- iio pérsn là teach
cd ta teach in any School or Schools now estab- .. S mîtb-
lished, or herealter to be established in this Pro- mnta Licence.
vince, unless such. Master or Usher shall be dulf
qualified and licenced as is required in and'by His
Majesty's Royal Instructions.

XL And be it furtler nacted, That the said.
Trustees and Directors, shall hold -public- visita- Tmutîn, te hold

tions and- examinations of the said Sliools, twice alicz
in each and every year, thit is to say, on the dirit-
Mondayin May,an4the firstMonday in N.ovember.

XII. And l& it furtier enacted, That the
Scholars shall be taught in the-said Silîcois, En. coun. eluilion.
.ghish Gramniar, the Latin and-Gr'eek Languages,
-Orthography, the. use of t.he Globes, and the
,practical branches of the Mathematics, and such:
,other useful learning as may be judged necessa-
ry ; and the said Trustees and Directors for:the
respective Counties shall be, and they'are heréby
:authorized and einpowered tonominate-and send Profio for

adisii f fri
ta th.e.ieaid Schools any nurmber of Bbys, not ex- she,
ceeding eight, to any one Shoiol,- to be taught
gratis, and such Boys shall be instructed in all

the
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the branches of Education which are taught nt
the said Schoolsrespectively, or such parts therc

- of as the said Trustees and Directors shall direct,
and in the same inanner as any other Scholars;
and on the removal of any such Boys fron the
said Schools respectively, the Trustees and Di-
rectors shall and may appoint and send others in
their stead, so as to keep up at all times the fuill
numbei of eight free Scholars in each of the said

. Schools : Providedalways, That sucli Boys be
-poor Orphans, or Childien whose Parents cannot
afford to pay for their Education.

XIII. And be itfurther enacted, That the sun
1(0. par annum ofone hundredpounds, annually, shallbe included
granted for Grain- in th e

nar.Shoola in the estimate o( the oriinaryexpenses ofthePro-
Counties of Nor. Vince foreach of the .ollowing Counties, that is to
tury d. oindr say, the Counties of Northumberland, Sunburv,

Glouceuter, Kent, Westmorland, Gloucester and Kent, and Queens.
Queeno, angs. and Kings Couities; which said sum of one hun.

dred pounds shall be granted annually, for the
payment of the Masters thereot, respectively i
the same to be drawn on the Certificate of ihe
Trustees and Directors in favor of the person or
persens entitled theieto.

. - XIV. Andbe itfurtherenacted, Thatno Grai-
NoOranmarsheoel mar School in any of the said last mentioned

.un °f". I°a",- Counties shall be entitled to the said sum of one
tant.oriheounty hundred pounds in the next preceding Section

uion. na-mentioned, unless. the inhabitants of the County
in which such School shali be established, shall
have raisedor subscribed, and bonafude te be paid,
the further sum of fifty pounds; in aid and sup-
port of the Master thereof.
- XV. And be it further enacted, That whene.

Modeof drawnig ver the said Trustees and Directors, in any of theProvincial Bounty said Counties last mentioned, shall certify to His
- Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor or Com..

mander-in-Chief for the time being, that a build-
ing suitable for a Grammar School bath been pro.

vided
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.'idedinsuch County, and that they thesaid Trus-
tees and Directors have providèdacompetent Mäs
ter to manage and'teach thé said'School, and that
the sum of fifty pôunda hiath been raised or
gubscribed and ta be bona fide paid- by the Inha-
bitants of such County to thè said Trustees and
Dii'edtors of such School, in aid of the support
and maintenance of the said Mater ; that then
anin such case it shall be lawful for His-ExceIl

ncy'the Lieutenant-Governor or Commander-
in-Chiet for the time being, by and with-the ad-
vice and consent of His'Majesty's Cdüncil to
draw on the Treasurv of thè -Province for one
lihlfoi *h>lifid sui-o f one hundred- polinds- iii
favor 6f the Master or Teacher of the said School;
ând s to draw froi tinje to time on the Treasu-
ry upon thë like dertificate; in half yearly pay-
ménts for the use 'of such School :-ro vided aA
oaijs, that al the sums of money which shall be

.borné upon the estiniate as aforesaid from year
to year for the usé ofsuch Schools, ànd which
shaill not be draivn. from the Treasury of the Pro-
vince, pursuant to this Act, shall revert to the
Provincial Fund, to be appropriated by the Le-
gislatuie.

orang. .et drawntd
reve to Provincial
Fund.

XVI..And lie ii furt&ei eiiàcied, Thàt i No

part of the said sum offifty paunds, to be taiséd or to pay or"ub.

'by the Jnhabitants of any of the said last men- .a:id soLP
tioned Counties, in aid and support of any Grani-
.mar-School within the'same, shall~be borne, paid,
or subscribed by the gaster or Usher of such
School.

XVII. And be it further enacted, Thatfrom No benefied lot
and after the first day of January, one thousaud gyman ofthe Esta
eight hundred and thirty, no benefleed Clergy- blild Churck'o.

ailte o- 0
man of the Established ChLrch, oi Minister of ther et e
any other sect or denomination of Christians, haster or lshar of

having the spiritual charge of any Parish or Con- &DYGmiarIcheol

gregation, shall be eligible or be appqinted Mas.
I. ter



ter -or Ulsher of any Gram mar .Sélbo'ih 1n âiy --of

tors e cotin e in aidjatstientýdioetr 2ounties.m
office.II Azý

b5chools, under aud by vitue of ti- rov-is'ioýlso
th.e he)reinbefore lastièl-cited .A cts, shal fÉemïi
and -continue Iiii office, and theiérules, ordinancés,

Bye Laws duir np- regilatiolls and Bye Laws, by themi résétïvê1Iy
Mrvdtbiuec.iade.and pýased, and %vhich:haveben .d uly, àp-

proved of fQr the Governinen t o6f -aiiy"Gr'ammar
Sclioôl, shall.he,.eôntrueiëd and tki~61èi

fuil force and effect, and inIhe sameLianne r as
îf tbhg said AcLs hxad flot been ré peaied'

XIX. -And lie it furtiier enacted, That -thé
* ftees tebane Trustees and Dii eétors of the'respective Graàin-
coumablb -t th ibm ar -Schools fior the said Countièes'hast iihentioùed,

-Legelatne. shah be atailtimes accountàble to the 'Legisia.

ture of -the Province, for thê'ir-condiièt, ard.fhie
mnagement of the nloney t6 ha iiesteîdin*théfi

by virtue, and ina pursualice of this Aet.
X.Andble it furtk.-r'cnacted, That thee

£50 pî &-. mbe.-gràpted to te P:esident andDirectors'ofý:the
EnedtGramm-e Public Gr.ammar"Sehiool ira the Ct f~én

st e.h.Joh-n, the vearly sum of fit.oqsira dditic-n
to tl&sumf oheundrd pot'ow ey'P.

granied th anlwdeapidtoteP~ rt
of'the »Maser oÈ Ulshýéroftie-saild Sc.ho, aiàd
to ýéf âythè cditinàéIit expélê thn e

-Io ha deamid a sàhàI bd deniéd Pnd'taken 'ob ilulc 'Aot4
2?ubiC Aç and shail be judicially taken notice of as sIi

CAP.
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cAP, xx.
An Act further to increase the Revenue of the Province,.by

..impqsing a duty. appaaâl Rum, epd other Spirituous
Liquors, tiat shahl be distilled--within the sarpe.

PasseW 10th February, 1829.B it enaced by.te Lieutnnt-Gove r,
Counei, ad.Asembly, That from and

aftec tbe first day of March next, there be, and
are hereby granted to the King's.tMst Excllent
Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, for the use-of
the Province, and. for t'he.support of the Gxovern-
ment thereof,. the rate or duty of one Shiling utr orf. O. per
and six Pence for every Gallon of Run, and R°ad o er p-
other Distilled«Spirituous Liquors, made in this ritueua Liquore
Province. to be paid. by themanufacturers of tie '! t i .

same.
IL.. An41be it furthler enacted,.Thiat it.sha1L nlot

be lawful for any person orperaons whatever, .ans
by him, her, or themselves, or. by any other per. in DiatiiI.ri, tq

son or persions whomsoever, euep-oyed by him, ".a 1
er, or -Lhem, or for his, her or their benefit .o

emaploy.or workany Distillery or Distilleries for
the uiakingor manufacturing any Rum or other
Spirituous Liquors, without hiaving first taken
out à Licence for that purpose. in manner herein
afteE.mentioned ; for- which purpose the person

requiring the saine, shail upon taking out the
same, imediatelypay down to the Treasurer of
the Provinoe,.for the use.of.the Provincq, the sum.
of.ten Pounds ; and that suck Licenca. shall be
granted by the. Treasurer of the Province, upder PovinS Trees ,

bis land and seal, and the Trenaurer of tie Pro- te smat
vince is hereby authorized and required to.grant
and, deliver such. Licences to the.-person who
.shall.apply for.the same under the rulds and regu-
gulations.required iby..this Act, and upon pay-
ment of the 2uty hereinbefore mentioned.

IIL led &e itfurthereweted, That all Licen-
.ces.given and grastpdby the said.Treasurer, un- .. "CDC" " imir.-
der and by virtue ofthia Act.. shall expire on the inch ear

thirty.
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thirty-first day of Decembei in each and every
year.

IV. And be it further enacted That if any
penalyforworking person or persons. shall, after the tinie app-ointed
o BDY DiztIe:r for this Act to go into operation, erploy, or work
glectingtoraliew-t. any-Distillery or Distilleries of Spirituous Li-

quor, withoüt having first taken out a Licence
foi that purpose ; or shall not renew -the same,
yearly, in manner aforesaid, so long as lie or she
shall continue the business of Distilling, lie or
she shAll forfeit and pay the.sum of one hundréd
Pounds, to be recovered in the same ianner as

· is directed in and by the eighth 8etio.n -ofthis
Act.

V .And be itfurtherenacted, That no person
n 0 .wOerS of or persons shall be capable. of taking out,- or rå

uieleyand Sm- ..
aoniyenti- ceiving a Licence as a Distiller, save only the ac-

tied to take ont tual owner or owners ofthe Distillery or -Distille-
ries, intended tobe worked by virtue thereof, and
of the imiplements, backs and. vessels to be en-
played or used in carrying on the trade or business
of a Distiller; and every such person or. persons

&ppicanta for là- demanding such Licence, shail take and sub-
cence to be sworn. scribe an Oatli, before the said Treasurer- (and

whiclr Oath, the said Treasurer -is hereby autho-
rized to adminisier,) that the said Distillery and

-Distilleries, and iiplements, backs and vessels to
be used, are his, lier, or their own property, and
that the trade or business intended-to be carried
on, is at his, her, or their own-.risk,-"and on bis,
ber, -their oiyn account, and in every Licence
wlich sliall be granted by virtüe of this Act,
·there shall -be expresséd aiid. specified, thé Chris-
tian Name or Naines, and the Suriame' or Sur-

*entenarLiince names of-the persorior persois to-whoitthé saine
shall be respectivelygrarted,-theplace or placesof
his, her, or theirrespectivei-esidenoeorresidences,
and thehouseorplace, nd th'enameof the particu-
lar County and Parish inwhichsuch bouse or place
shall- besituate, and which snch -Distill or Dis-

tilla
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.tilis are intended to be employed, worked or used,
for which such Licence shall be granted, and also
specifying the suai paid for the duty for such Li-
cence -and the time- of commcncing, and when
auch Licence shall cease and- expire.

.VL And / il further enactd, That the own-, Aceont or the
er or owners of any Distillery or Distilleries i an ufild 'I
this Province, or in case such. Disdllery. «or Dis- rendered on oath
tilleries shall be carried on by any Agent or A. Tru","roreputy
gents, Servant or Servants, then such Agent or
:Agents, Servant or Servants, having the care or
management ofthe same, Ehall respectively on .he
irst Monday of each and every Month, from and
fifter the publication of this Act, give, and ren-

der, on oath, to the Treasurer of the Province, or
bis Deputy, for the place or district where such -
Rum or other Distilled Spirituous Liciuors shall
'be made, ajust and true account of the quantity
of Rum, or othetr Distilled Spirituous Liquors that
bath been manufactured or Distilled in bis, her,
or their Distillery or Distilleries ; and shall make
and subscribe- before the said Treasurer or bis
Deputy, the following Oath :-I, A. B., do so- Form of oath.
lemnly swear that the account I have now ren-
dered and subscribed of the (Rum or other
Dis;illed Spirituous Liquors, as the case may
be,) which have been mansufactured or Distilled
at my, or the'Distillery of [here state vhere the
·Distillery is situate, and by whom owned,] is a
just and tiue- account of all the Rum and other
Distilled Spiritúous Liquors, that- have been ma-

* nufactùred or Distilled, at the said -Distillery,
since the . day of to the
day of - ; and I do further swear that na
*Rum or other Distilled Spirituous Liquors have
been removed or taken away from the said Dis-
tillery te my knowledge ur belief, without a Fer.
mit-to remove or take away the same, bëing
first had and ôbtained from the Treasurer or bis
Deputy - (as the case may be.) So belp me God. .

VI.
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Vu. .nd be it jurther enactd, Ihat. im..
np and inediately:upon thé malkig of the. QàtiN, as afore-

said,by.the owner or owners, Agent or Agents,.
Servant or Servants,' as. aforesaid, the -duties by-
hii A et finiosed,.shall be" paid or secured to be

paid in- mannr .following, that is to say ; if the-
ame shall- noi exceed the sum of twenty-five
Pounds, to. he paid at the. time of making the
Oath, as dforesaid, and when the'same- shall not
eçceed fity Pounds, it sha lie lawful for the said
Treasurrer or his Deputy or Deputies, respective-
]y, to take a Bond duly executed, by the person
-making the Oath, as aforesaid, with one or more
good- and sufficient Surety, in doublewthe amount
of the rates aûd duties, payable tpon the articles
so Distilled, for payment of the same, in three
-months ;- and when- the rates and duties arising
upon any one entry,'so made upon Oath, as
aforesaid, shall exceed one hundred Pounds, then
it, shalf and may lie lawful for the said Treasurer
or.his Deputy or Deputies, respectively io -take
a Bond executed in like- nianner for. payment of
tie same ;. one third in foun:months, one thirde
in eight months, and one third in twelve mppths;.
allwhich Bonds. shall be taken in-thenamvéof the.
Xing's Majesty. and be payable to lHis-said Ma-.

jesty, His -Heirs and Successors, and.condition-.
ed for. the amount of the- said duties, respec.
tively, at . the time or times specified therein,.
eitier to the:Treasurer for the time being,...or
his Deputy,.iftakrn at Saint John, or-to thè·Dé-
puty Treasurer for tl tiime beivg:at the-port or-
place where the saine may.be taken.
. VI II. Aid be itjurtier enacted, That-in~case

neslect of the neglect or refusal, of any owner or. on--
ers, ofáñy Distillery or Distilleries, qr. the-e.glect
or refusai of.h.is,: heï, or their.Agent er. 4gents,
Servant or Servants, where, such -Agent ;,or.
Agents, S.evaut-ôr Servants.have the care..or
management of the:same, to render .on:Oath, a

just

%enalty for-

account n
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Juýt and-true-accotunt, of ai]'lu.n and; otheris-
tilled Spirîtuouc Liquors. tliathaVe been: manufaâe-
türed" at suchDiàtillery- or:IYistifle!ies, %gieeabIy'
to the second Section orthis Aect; ,that tiieii; insuèhi
.casé, ail the:Ruand otheriDigtiledpiritiqouS
Liquors,so tnanufacttured,and-the accountofwhicit
bas not.been rendereti, as afoivesaid".4iall:ke4orfeit.
ed and-ýhàll béproceededagaistinike-umanaeix:as
is provided inËa nd by: an Act for'raiging. aReve-
nue in this -Province, in -cases i.whýÉe..dutiabla
gdàc ti «havé ben clandestinelybri-ough«.tor -importa
ed into this~ Proviie betore .-entry and'-ep.ort
mi'acle ,thereo.n.

I.And-bc itf-urther enadeld, -T lat no -RuMu
'-or' otiler Distilled ýSpirituous Liquors. sa lbe re.
* .xneved or carried away froni aiiy Distilleryior Liquors to bc e

Pitleisin -this-;Pràvinùe, witlioùr a -Permit moved witheut
for that purpose, iirst-being had and obtaiine-dfhm Pri
.,he Treasurer of-the;Prôvýinc"c, or one ot-*is-,«-e-
-puties; wilich.-Permit-shàll be .n tne.fllwi
form,-nýamely :-Perrniit A. B. to'refnove-orcarîry
away?- from the DistiJlery of situate
and hein- I;n the P&aiËh o;r.-City of
Gallons -of Given unler ly ,hand
at the .7dây of*C. D1.,, raurro Deputy Treasurer.

X.. And,.be -it furtler -eNaetéd, That: i case
apy! Ruînor, other ,distld Spirituous LiïquQts, Penalty fer haAing.
mnade-in this. 1,'rovince, Ïhall be.found in posses. i.m. &c
sida ofany personor personis, and iwhicb shah 'have sei jtýq

Pcr=nL
been-removed orcqarried ýiway fioiùnanyDisilléîy
or Distilleries:iii this, lrovince, withoiit a Permit
for;tbat p!irpose.beigilrsthiadanud obtàinedagree-
ubly tothe provision or-this ,Act, diieperson, or
,persoui, ýin twhose. possession , hesaid huRm or
.other Distilled. .Spirittnqus -Liq»ors sa eo ~~ 1
fouodi ýshall forfeit and 'ýpay 'the sÙM ýoÈf iftyPAkY.
PeOnds, te. be- rc.overed by.iriformaitionto b)e
made. aué .liled byllis -Maj essAtt-omzey.GCne-
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.ral in the Supreme Court •of Judicature in this
Province, upon the fiding whereof, the first Pro-

- cess shall be a Capias to be directed to the She-
riff or Coroner of the place where the offender
inay be found, by virtue of which Process the
said offender or -offenders shall be held.to -bail,
for bis appearance at the return of the. Process,
to answer the .matters eIbrged- in such infor-

-mation; and thesaid Rum or other Distilled
Spirituous Liquors- shall be forfeited, and .pro-
ceeded against in-like manner, as other dutiable
articles are when illegally imported inte this Pio-
vince.

XI. And le' itfurther enacted, That this Act
imitati. *sall continue and be in'force until the thirty-

first day of December, which vill be in the ye*ar
of our Lord one thousand eight bundred and
thirty-one.

XII. And bc it furtier enacted,. That this
When to go into Act shall not go into operation until the first day
operation. of March ncxt.

' - cJiP. XK]

An Act furtber to continue'and amend the several Acts fof
raising a Revenue in this Piovince.

Passed 10th February, 1829.BE it enacted yj the Lieutenant-Governor,
U > Council, and AssemNly, That an Act

9 aeo. 4, c. 1. passed in the ninth Year-of the Reign of His pre-
sent Majesty, intituled, "An Act to continue
and amend the Revenue Laws of this Province,"

3 Geo. 4, c. 25, also a certain oihér Act passed in the eighth Year
of H is Majesty's -Reign, intituled, " An Act to
continue and amend an Act, intituled, "An Act for
raising a Revenue in this Province," and also so

n art of a ceo much of an -Act passed in the third Year -f His
4, c. 9, -coninued ~
tti lut &pr', 181.0. Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An Act for raising

a Revenue in this Province," as*is now in force,
be, and the same areihereby continued, and shall,

together.

C. 5. -ANNo IX. et X. Gao. IV.-. A..8f.
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together with this Act, be and -remain in force
until the first day of April which will be in the
Year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and tliirty.

.Il. Aâdhe it further.enacted, That from andi
after the passing of this Act,. thére be,. and· are D'" genal 1

hereby granted to the -King's nost -Excellent
Majesty; His Heirs and Successors for. the use
of this Province and support of the Government
thereof, the followingýRates and Duties on the
undermentionedl articles imported and brought

- into this.Province from any.foieign Country -ei-
ther by sea or inland navigation or transportation,
that is to say, on al[ Horned Cattle the sum of o°rn afn as
fifty Shillings per head ; and on all dead Meats, Dead mat.

six Shillihgs nd eight Pence perhundred pounds.
IIL:;Aiuilbk it further enacted, That the seve.

*1 l Rates and Duties imposed by this Act, shall nuties i ho
be paid,. levied and recovered, or secured in the , ,an»
manner directed in and by the said Act passed to sciure and ror-
in the Third Year of His Majesty's Reign'; and " 8. G. 4. c.9.
the said articles hereby made subject to duty,
shall be liable to be seized, forfeited, andi dispo-
sed of; and the like pains, penalties and forfeit.
ires are hereby ineflcted.:and imposed for the

non-entry or :false entry, :'and may be sued for,
prosecuted, recoveréd'.and:disposed of in such
manner, and by sich-ways, means and -niethods
as are directed in and by the provisions of the saii
last mentioned Act.

IV. Andbe it~furtr enacted, That from and
after the passing of thi4 Act, whenever any Oxen Ôxon or cows ii-
or Cows .im'portédbr driven. into either of the poe t S Johl

Ports of Sainf Johnor Saint Andrews from the fromUnited Stts
United States:of America, and reported for ex- and roported for
portation at the office'of the-Treasurer or his De- d.wuaca oai".
puty, at either of such Ports,'shall be exportei i"g "p°t'.
from and-out of eitier.of such Ports, to any Port
or place out of this Province, that then and in
such case, the -monies which may have been paid

K. for
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for..the Duties:arisinghilleeon, .éhall .he :repaid,
. and any Bond:or Bonds;taken to secure sucì Dni-

ties so:far.as:may relate. to'±he.Oxbr Oxen, Cow
or Cows so exported, shail be cancelled and con-
sidered of.no validity, saving and "reserving for

teservzi.: a artyor. the -se of the Province ten Shillings on each and
each oz and . every:Ox, -five Shillings on each and every Cow
Shillings on aach -so exported,. which- the .Treasurer or his Deputy
c°w. -::at either-of 'the said.Ports are.hereby.authorized

and required:to save.and*reserve. ,Provided al-
mays,:That the evidence to.be. required of such

Treisurer I certiry -eiportatioi, shalLbe. a Certificate of.the Treasu-
athat sch articles rer or. his. Deputy at such Port or: Ports of -such

- araeon. articles bemg reported fer xportation, :also.: the
following. affidavit to be sworn to before:the Trea-
surer or his Deputy, at either of such Ports, who
are hereby authorized to admiffister äuch.oath of
the owner or.consignee, to which such certifi-

'Forat of oath to ,ecate shall be annexed, to wit :-I, A. B.. do swear
taken.by owner or' that the following· are now on board.

-whereof is master, bound for . and that
·they are the same as are mentioned in the annex-
ed Certificate, and reported for exportation, and
that the- saine are. not intended to be Telanded in
any part of this Province, to.the best of my know-
ledge and.belief, so help me God . Andprovided
also,.That the.master. of.the ship or« vessel- in

* which the saine are. to. be expor.ted, shall
Oath to bi taken make and.subscribe.the following.oath, to wit
Ly muterorvel..i I do swear that the shipped- by are
"are e ti now actually oñ·board the iwhereof*.I am

master,. bound for , and that the sanie or a.
ny part thereofshall. not again be relanded in any
part of this Province, with .my knowledge. and

.-:consent, (unavoidable accident excepted,).so help
àdanit:.and ver- me God. Whick. affidàvit .and. certificate shall
gncate tobe mied.. be filed at .the; office of the :Treasurer or his De-

puty,.at.any ofIthe said Ports,..on such.drawbacks
being paid or allowed.. -Andpridedaso;. That
no .da*back shall be allowed on any Côw or

Cows,
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Coks; Oktor-Oxen; ujnlèssth 8am6 are,:e:po rt. Nvo drawback a].
ed within the space of- dree-moitII.g froMn theýday awe exkste

the'samdée wera.'reýûrtedà the'oflice of' the TFrea. 'vitim thrcim.rnths

surer or'his; Deplity at îi ýrespcctiiVg .-Prts' here- from aa! of bciog

in beore recited.
V. And be it fùrther èem~c!d,' Th'at anY - èr. - ei aora

son or -persons M'ilfully.sweariiig falselly in'anyaf- fliFeiy under ibis

fidavit to, be made tindèr andmiy virtue of :theý -Mt, guiliy of Pet-.
directiôns of-this- Act, shài11 bc deetncdl and, are py
herèby declazrà't b0 he gailiy of ilf'1 *and coriat;p
perjury, and are hereby-declared, to bc stubjeetto
the La ws iiow in- force agaiùist any persons guilfy
of.perjury 'in any, Court-of? Record ein"th)ig Pro-
vince, and may be proceeded âgainst and punish-,
ed acco.rdingly..

.VI. And be.i* firiier enabied,, That if any of-etl #dlnl
the.Cattle ýhall be fraudulently relanded ýin anyranded to be for-
part of tlîis Province after shi puxent fer exportaý rtd

tion ý's af&ýesaid, the saine sh îl be fo 'rfeited, pro.,
ceededl against, arid apic'd in the w.anuier direct..
eci by the Revenue zLas in force in .respect to
aitic1es by those Law 1s -delar ed to bè fiorfe ited.

C.AP. =XII'

Âin Xct té appropriàte a part *oetho*tùuhic JRvenue to the
paLymeat ofthe Ordinarr Services ofilie Province.

Càôllc*aand' Asseniî',. Tbât there be
allowed àndipaid "ont of-the _C-reasury ofth iePro-
vince for file S'irVcës 1îereinafter inýntioned; the
following Sums :--tqwitîý

To-ftheieha"Iin'ofthé CôüÛ!itfor -theprescut hE4i.
Sessio'n theam ôt1 twent'y p)oùuds.

To the Ch»pIaini of the fHouýe of: Asseinbly
the.sui of tWehtv pduiids."

To the Clerk of the Couincil' the 8111» df '«ffty
pblWids, ànd twehty àhilihgs:per-diemÉ during.the
present Session; and ihe fuithet ýamf ofliiènty-
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..- five pounds for defraying the expenses of an As.
sistant during the present Session.

Clerk of the House To the Clerk of the* House of Assembly the
of Assembly. suin ofone hundred pounds; and tWenty shillings

- per diem during the present Session ' .
Assistant cjerk. To the Clerk' Assistant of the House -of As-

sembly, the-sum of twenty shillings per diem du-.
: ring the pfesent Session.

serseants aLArms.. To the Sèjeant at Arms attending the Conn-
cil, the sum ot fifteen shillings per diem during the
present Session.

To the Serjeant at Arms attending the House
of Assembly, the sum of fifteen shillingi per diem
during the present Session.

Door Keepers and To the Door keepers and Messengers attend-
"""seog"r. -ing the Council and Assembly, thesum often shil-

lings per diem each, during the present Session.
Provincial contin- « To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor

or Cominander-in-Chief, a sum not exceeding
two hundred pounds -in the year'one thousand
eight bundred and twenty-nine, for contingent
expenses.

Keeperof Partridge To the Keeper of the Light House on Par-
Iland LightHfouse. tridge Island, the sum ofone hundred pounds for

the year one thousand eight hundred and twen-
Executors of the ty-nine.
late Trezsurer. . To the Executors of the Estate of the late Ho-

norable John Robinson, Province Treasurer, the
sum of three hundred and eighty-three pounds,
sx shillings and eightpence, for the services of

that gentleman, from the first day of March last
until the twentieth 'day of October..

Parn-rararr. To Richard Simonds Esquire, Province.Trea-
surer, for bis services from the twentieth day. of
October, to the thirty-first.day of December, the
sum.ofone hundred and sixteen pounds, thirteen
shillings and fourpence.

Esbesq Parkr' To Robert Parker, Esluire, late acting His
Majesty's Attorney-General, for his services, the
sum pf fifty pounds. To
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To the Solicitor-General for Lis services frp' soncitar-oeral.
the eighth day of September, to the thirty-first
day of December, the sum of sixteen pounds,
thirteen shillings and fourpence.

To the Clerk of the -Crown in the Supreme. ci.rk ofthecrown.
Court, for his services fbr the year one thousand
.eighthundred and twenty-nine, the sum of se-
venty-flive pounds..

To the Lieutenant-Governor or Commander.
in-Cfiief, four thousand pounds, for the eùcou.
ragement of the Fisheries of the Province, for the .
year one thousand eight hundred and twenty.
nine ; and .a sum not exceeding three -thousand
pounds for the encouragement of raising Grain GranonnewLand.
on new Lands, agreeably to the Acts of the Ge-
neral Assembly.

To.. the Lieutenant-Governor or Commander-
in-Chiefasum notexceedingtwohundredpounds Dustction 'or
for the encouragement ofthe destruction offBears, bau-

agreeably to a Law of this Province.
To Doctor John Boyd, Innoculating Surgeon Dr.ZohnBoyd.

for the Vaccine Institution, forty pounds for the
year one thousand eight hundred and twenty-
eight.

To the Lieutenant-Governor or Commander.
in-Chief, the sum of one hundred pounds, to be
applied towards the sup1iort of the Light House. Brier rIdana Lsht

on Brier Island in Nova-Scotia, for the year one.
thousand eight hundred and twenty-nine. •

To the Lieutenant-Governor or Commander.
in-Cliief, one hùndred and -twenty pounds, to be
applied towards the support of a Light House on Li'ht le...
Cranberry Island, in-the Province of Nova-Sco-
tia, for the year one tbousand eight. hundred
and twenty-nine.

To the Adjutant-General of the Militia Forces, Adjutant-eantrl.
seventy-five pounds, for the year one thousand
eight hiundred and twenty-nne.

To the Lieutenant-Governor or Commander-
in-Chief, three hundred and fifty pounds as a

provisio .
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stair olmeen. 'prbovýion' foi two StàffQffieeii -to inspét* and in.
stiuiét the Militia ·for the yèârônetliusa*iid eight
hundred'arid tweity-nine.

Speaker and 3fem- To the Speake' of theIHous&of A4se'mbJf -the
hers. • smimofone hi ndred 'àd fifty -i>ànds,:and fo'the

Members of-tlie said -Hose, the-- sui of fôrty
pounds eaeh, for'défrafingathe~xenses .of at..
tend.ing during the present Session, -and twénty
shillings per diem traàelling expenses, reckoning
twenti miles.foïaêh :day's-travél, to be certified
.by thé Spëaker égïeêably to. a Law ot the Pro-
viiice.

Il. n eitfùithde eiacled, That all the be.
_. ,fore mëntioned sami shall be paid by the Trea.

surer ofth&Prviiièe, by Wairant of lis Eiéel-
lency the Lieutenant-Governor or Commander-
in.Chief for the tiiné bèing, by aid *ith the ad-
vicé of His Mjesty's Cçuricil; out of the monies.-
riow in the Treasury of as paymentš may be inade-
at the sane.

C.2P. XXXH1.

An Act tu, appropriate a part ofthe Public Revenue for the,-
services therein mn"tioned..

Paàsed i~th Febrü>ry, i 89..
È it enacted by theLieutenant-Governr,

ý .lCouncil, andi Assénbly, That there be
allowed aid.paid. out.of the Treasury of this Pro-
vince, -the folloking sums :

bomas W. Wood. To.. Thomas W. .Yood, a Licenced School
Master,. the»sn:o.f twenty pounds for, teaching
a.School in th Parish.of Car:eton, fprmerly. a
ppr. of.h.e .County, of Nortumberland, fox •the

year one thousand eight hundre4 ami tweiityrsix.
PeterL. smith. .. To Peter. L. Smith, a licenced" Teachèr

th.e sum of twenty.poinds. for. jechipg a Scliool
in the Parish of Wellington, Iorir.erI.part «f:the
Couinty .of Northumberland, .from eptembei

ne. thousand eight hundred and twenty-four to
September follo'wing.- To
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ToHis Excellency the Lieutenant-governor
or Commander-in-Chief for thetiinebèidg,"a sumi ,
not exceeding twenty-five pounds in ordèt ta en-

.able Hie Excellency to einunerate Richard
Ritchings and Edward Crowel, iesidéints -at the .
Seat Islands for expenses which they may be put
to in relieving shipwrecked persohs, tihe ainount
of-such expenses to be proved -to the satisfaction

- of His Excellency.
To Thonas Gray, a settler on the road from Thomia Gra.

Saint John ta Saint Andrews, the snm of ten
* pounds as a compensation for reieving distressed .
Emigrants.

To Duncan M'Grigor, the sum of sixty-nine a .
-pounds twelve shillings and' fivepence, being a
compensation for his services as Courier between
Fredericton and Miramichi, for the yeài ending
the fifteenth day of Juiy one- thous4nd eight
bundre'daan'd twenty-eight.

To Isaac Mischea, a settler at the Great Falls, .
the sum of ten pounds, in consequence of relief

-extended to distressed Emigrànt travellers. . '
To John Snitli, the suin of fifteen pounds for .ihn smith.

teaching a -School 'for oie year, in Chatham>n
-County of.Northumberland. .

To Darby Gillan, a settler on the Nerepis narty amtian.
Road, the sum eften poünds ta remunetéte him

:fór assistance reDide'ed to distressed Ëniîg'ants
.and.other itdigent travëlers, agreal1y o the
pirayer of his Petition.

To the Governor and Trustees of the Madras adraschos.
School in New-Brunswick, for the year onèithu-
saud áight-uidredand twenty-nine, the 'sum of
4four hundiéd;pounds towards the support of that
Institution ihro.ughoui the Province ; such part
of-the said sum as may be necessary for thàt púr-
pose, to be appropriated ta the suppbrt ·ôf a
School for Children of Colour in thé City ofSaint
John, and a. suMi not exceeding one hundied
pounds, part of the said sudi, to be appropriated

-for a similar School in Fredericton. To
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ertertecome. To the Clei-k of the Council, in .General As-
sembly1 the sum iof twenty-five pounds for the
purpose of defraying the expense of an Assistant
during the present Session.

To WilliamWatts, the sum. of .ifteen pounds
for airing and taking care of the Province, Hall,
from the tenth day of November,< one thousand
eighthundred and twenty-seven until the thirty-
first day of December, one thousand eiglt hun-
dred and twenty-eight..

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor,
for the purpose of enabling the Treasurer to pay

-on Abrama wa John Abrams and William Ball, for their services
. . as Tide Waiters at the Port of Saint Johin .for the

past year, the sum of one hundred and eighty-
two pounds ten shillings,

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor,
for the purpose of enabling the Treasurer to pay

tr. W a Tide Waiter to the Treasury at the Port.of
ir. Saint John, for his services for the past year, the-

sum of ninety.one.pounds, live shillings,
Mavid .Jack. T - David W. Jack, Tide Surveyor at the Part

of St. Andrews, for his services from the' first
- day of April, one thousand eight hundred- and

twenty-eight, ta the first day of April, one thou-
sandeighthundred and twenty-nine, the=sum of
one hundred and ifty pounds. .

To Flora MacRae, widow ef the late Captaiir
Fra MR. Alexander MacRae, of.His Majesty's late North

Carolina Highlan'ders, the sum of fifteen pounds,
to relieve her in her present indigent circum-
stances.

James Kely. Ta James Kelly, Adjutant of the first Battalion
of Westmorland Militia, the sum of fifteen pounds,
ta compensate him for duties performed in the
year one thousand eight hundred and twenty-
seven ; i

Jacob Triiez. Also to Jacob Trites,- Sergeant Major of -the
said Battalion, the sum. of seven pounds ten
shillings, for services performed in the same year.

To
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To Wiliiam Kennedy, of Saint Stephen's, the wHa Ka y.
surn of fifteen pounds, fo. assist hini in 'the sup-
port of himself and iainily, ie being very. aged
and iindigent, and haji. served his country
faithfully during the flevolùtionry War in the
United 8tates of Amerié&.
. To His Excefilency. the-, tieutenant-'Governo'r .

or Cominander-in-Chief, a sum not ëxceeding ffj a<ir..
two hundred pounds for 'the purpose of assisting
aged and distressed Indians in tle diffbrent Coun-
ties in this Prôvince.

To Matthew Brài anéti, a Clierk ii the Secretá- amt. Drann

ry's Officethe sum of'fifteein pounds, as a mark
of approbation of his uniftorin obliging conduct
and courteotus demeanoûr in attendinog to the du-
ties of the Offiée.

TroHis Excellency the Lhndunent-dovernor
or Commander-in..Chief, ithe sum of twenty-five missionary rar the
þâunds in aid of paying a Missionary for the .in- kj"tTiion *

struétion of the Indians, provided the said Mis-
siondry'be approvei of by the Lieutenant-Gover-
iior or Comnmandêî-in-Chiet of this Priovince.

Tô the, High Slieriff of Qùeelis County, the sharr.aror4..n..
sum of twenty-five pourids for exécuting a Writ
of Ëlection and returning a Member to serve in
General Assembly.

To James Wliitney'and others, the suim ofone steamiBoatbetwen
hundréd and fifty pounds to enible them to rn ^n"antJon
a good and sufficient Steam Boat between Annia-
polis, Digby and Saint.John' for seven 'months,
and a good and, syflicient Vessel for the remain.
defof the year; provided the said proprietoré car.
ry the Mail, if requireid, vithout any additional
Scharge; the said sum of money to be drawn
-when it shall be proved to the satisfaction of lis
Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor 'or Coin.
rhander-in-Chief that the services have been per.
formed.

. Tô the joint Committee of the Council. and
House of Assembly appointed-to inquire and re-

L. port
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I'obievenItentI:ry. port on the subject of' a Penitentiary, the rum of
fifty iounds to defray the expense of printing the
Report, and otherincidental charges, and also te
enable them to procure any plans and documents
which they may deem necessary for the informa-
tion of the Legislature.

4lge.Reid. To Agnes Reid, widow of the late Robert
Reid, the sum of twenty-five pounds to relieve
-er in her present distressed situation, the said
sum being a re-appropriation of the grant made
to the said Robert Reid in the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and twenty-eight.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant.Governor
Tiae Waiter at M«- or Commander-in-Chief, the sum of seventy.five
tamichL. pounds for the services of a Tide Waiter at Mi-

ramichi, for the year one thousand eight hun-
dred and twenty-nine.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor
or Commander-in-Chief, a sum not exceeding
fifty pounds to defray the necessary expense of
repairs required on the Buildings adjoining the
Province Hall, and for painting the Supreme
Court Room.

gosen Darter. -To Joseph Baxter, the sum of two pounds: to
compensatë hirn. for work done on the Great
Road leading from Saint John-to the Missiguash,
to be paid from the grant for that road this Ses-
sion.-

To'His Exceliency the Lientenant-Governor-
o-g road re or Cotmmander:in-Chief, the sum-offifty pounds
DridgeaeverMaga- towards.opening a road from the Btidgegover the
g";davi' to ,ake Magaguadavic- River at the Block-house on the

Great*Road from Fredericton toSainf Andrews,
to the Settlement'at Lake George in the County

*ol Yo'rk.
- To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor

Dainy ournais. -or Coummander-ii-Chiéf, the tiim of one.hundred
pounds towards defraying the expense of printing
the-daily Journads of'the present Session.
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To Rohert Scptt, Esquire, the sum of twelve notn sconi, Esq.
poinds, t'éèishillings, being a balancé du.e tQ him
ibr building a Bridge over.French Brook, in.tisé
Parish of Salisb.ury.

To James Tayjor, Senior, añd Company,.and Jame.raylor. So..
William .Cross, the sum ofone tho.usand.pouids, and Compavy. and
to remundrate them for extra .xpense.icurred i o

theerac.tion ofthe new collge Buildmg,itappear.
ing that such extia expëñsé lias been ..iucurred
in consequence of v.ery imperfect" plans and':spe.
cifications upon which they were-called upon. to
mhake their estimath, of the superior' qualiÉy of
the materials used by them and the .supeiàr
style lu which thé worc h.as been eiçuied ;
fivë hundred pounds, pait of.the sd'supi- fo be
paid in the present year, and.the remaini.ngjiîe
hundred pounds in the year one .thousand .eight
hiundred and thirty, without.interest.

To Ris Excellency the Lieutena.t-Governor
or Commander-in-Chief, the sum oft..poun.ds Couer beivea
in aid ofindividual subscription to pay -a Courier .oPei ll and Bond
to pass between Hopewell and the Bend of Peti..
codiac River, in the County of Westmoreland.

To.the Magibtrates of the County of Sunbury, maoerS.
the sum of one hundred and fifty pounds towards bury.
the payment of debts contracted in the erection
of a new Gaol in that County, and in.aid.çf linish-

'ing-thesame.
To His Exellency the ieutenantGovernor

or Coimnander-in-Chief, -the sum of ninet-.four
pounds nine -shillings and one penny, for the pur..
pose of.reimbursing John.Wilson, Esquire, of John WHso Eq.
Saint Andrews, foi-that sum-advanced hy him to
open and improve the new route, from Mowat'r
lill, so .called, to Chamcook, the sanie to be
taken p.ut of the sum to be appropriated for that
road. .

- To the-NewL.Brunswièk Agricultural.and :Emi. .ricutura a
granteociety, the sum.of three hundred pounds Emigrant ýociakv.
so:be applied to the encouragement of Agricul.

ture
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ture diring the year one thousand eight hundred
and twenfy-nine.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor
Priating Lwz. or Commandei..in-Chief, the sum of fifty pounds

towards defraying the expense of printing the
Laws of the present Session, and a further sum
not exceeding ten pounds for the purpose of

rader. having a proper Index printed ta the Acts of the
present Sessiön.

Edward .West.. Ta Edward West, the sum of six pounds tex
shillings for assisting in ttie arrest and commit-
ment ofJohn Baker.

RichardS. Clarke. To Richard S. Clarke, Esquire, Sheriff of the
Esquire. County of No.rthumberland, the sum cf fwenty,

five poinds -for executing a Writ of Election, and
returninga Member to serveiti General Assenibly.

Ta His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governoî
Bindingrevisededi- or Commander-in-Chief, the sum of seventy-five
tien ofthe Laws. pounds, to he applied ta defray the expense in

curred in binding the revised edition of the Laws,
James Gâendrs. To James Gillenders,; the sum of tiventy

pounds te compensate him for teaching a School
in the Paris of Wellington, formerly iii thé
.County of Northumberland, from March aone
one thousand eight hundred and twenty-one ta
March following.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor,
anmnd River or Commander-in-Chief, the suni of four hundred

Bridge. pounds in aid of individual subscription ta buiUd
a Bridge over Hammond River, in h.ings Coun-
ty, ta be laid out by Special Commissioners to be
appointed by His Excelleacy the Lieutenant.
Governor.

Dutieas b W. To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor,
saunders. or Commander-in-Chief, the sum of thirty-seven

pounds twelve shilli'ngs and twopence, for duties
due the Province from William. Saunders, it.ap.
pearing thatthe said William Saunders -bas been
for a long time çonfined in the G aol ofthe Coun.

.ty
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ty orJorthumxnberland, and has no iean. of rea-
bZzing payment; having lost inost of his property
by the great fire of one thousand.eight iundred -
and twenty-five.

To Mis Excellency the -Lieutenant-Governor,
or Cominnanier.in-Chief, the foliowing- suis for R°aa,
improving the Roads throughout the Province:- -

T£he sum of two hundred pounds-to be applied st.- John to Rior
tonards improving the Great Road fron Saint Mieawsb.

John to the River vlisseguash.
The sum of two hundred and fifty pounds to. saint John tà int

wards improving the Great Road froin Sant John ^
to Saint Andrews ; Fifty pounds, part thereof,
to be laid out from Magaguadavic to Saint An.
drews thtrough the wilderness, provided that sum
should remain unexpended after the Bridges are
replaced and repaired betiween Musguash and
Magaguadavic.

The sum of one hundred pounds towards im; Fredericton te st.
proving the Great Road from Fredericton to John, via Neropir.
Saint John, via Nerepis, part of which sum to be
appropriated for the payaient of the balance due
the present Supervisor.

The sum-of one hundred pounds for the im. Frederieton and

provenent of the Great Road of Communication Newcale.

between Fredericton and Newcastle.
- The sum of one hundred pounds for the im. FrederietontoSaint
provement of the Great Road from Fredericton to andme..
Saint Andrews..

The sum of one hundred pounds for the im- Fredericton to the
provement of the Great Road from Fredericton cnada Line.

to the Canada Line.
The sum of fifty pounds for the improvement of Fredericton to the

the road between Feedericton and the Fiager Finger Board.
Board.

The sum of ône hundred and fifty pounds for Newcatie te a.
the improvement of the Great ktoad of commu- t""'-

nication between Newcastle and Bathurst.
- Tie sum of sevextyfive pounds for-improving R;hibuet, tohita-
the Great Road of Communication between ham.
Richibucto and Chatham. Te
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chediac to Richi. T;îe-numn-of seventy-five pounds for iipproving
buoto. the road from Chediac .to :ihibucto.

To Richard Simonds,.Esquire, Province Trea-
Treuur, contin. surer, the sum of forty-fivé pounds .two shillings

and fourpence, .to defray the contingent expen.
ses of the Treasurer's office during the year one
thousand-eight hundred and-twenty-eight.

s.n. C. chaIonr. To Benjamin C..Chandler.the sum of one hun-
dred and seventeen poundsten shillings, being the
amount of his account.for guaging and %% eigiing
for the Province, for the year.one thousand eight
hundred and twenty-eight.

To-Commissioners to beappointed by His Ex.
Courier botwen cellencythe Lieutenant-Governor or Comnand-Bathuuat and Ras-
goe".ae. - er-in-Chief, the sum of fifty pouds fo.r.defraying

the expense of a Courier between Bathurst and
Restigouche, in the County. of Gloucester, for
the year one thousand eight hundred and twen-
ty-.nine.

GeorgeHenderson, To George Henderson, junior, of Miramichi,
Junior. for guaging for the Province from the year one

thousand eight hundred and twenty-one, to one
thousand eight hundred and -tweinty.éight, the
suin of fifteen pounds four shillings andsixpence,

Bon. C. Chaloner. To Benjamin C. .Chaloner, Tide Surveyor of
the City cf Saint John, the sum of fifty. pounds
foi his services from the first day of May, one
thousand eight hundred and twenty-eight,:o the
first day of May one thousand eight hundred and
twenty-nine.

homasaenviide, To His Excellency ·the. Lieutenant-Governor
Esquire. or Comnmander-in-Chief, to pay Thomas Heavi.

s'de, Esquire, the'sum of one hundred pounds oni
account.of his. services .in -aiditing the :public
accounts.

T6IRis Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor
,"nifur or Commandler-in-ýChieffor the time being, the

sum of one:hundred -pounds,.to;pay the Quarter.
Master-General for his..services from:the date of
bis appointment, until-the end of the. -yer one

thousand
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thousand eight hundred and twenty-niie, and a
-further suni not'exceeding one hundred pounds, Arn.
to. enable the Quarter-Master:.General to take
'care of the Arms sent out for the use of the Mi-
litia Forces.

To lis Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor- et n.
or Commandèr-n-Chief, a suin not exceeding senu..
ive hundred pounds for defraying the expenses
which may be incurred fosr the protection. of the
-Revenue the ensuing year. .

To Thomas P. Marter, Tide Surveyor at the .m.asP. Mane.r.
Fort of Saint John, for his services ftoni the first
day of February, one thousand eight- hundred
and twenty-eight, to the first day of February
one thousand eight hundred and twenty.nine,
the sùm of seventy.five pounds, and this allow-
ance to be discontinued hereafter.

To William Hazen, the sum of six pounds, ten Vilism Hàre.
shillings for his services in exploring a road from
Burpey's mill, in Burton, to the.Nerepis rond.

To the Miyor, Aldermen and Commonalty of Pi.r for Barbour
the City of Shint John, the sum of three hundred Light at st. John.
pounds'to exiable them"to erect a pier on the
shoal where the Beacon now stands, and 'to place
a Hàrbour Light thereon, in order to facilitate the
navigation into the Harbour of Saint'John. The
said suni to ho taken out òf the surplusage of the
money collected-ffoni th, Light House.

To Géorge K. Lugrin, the sum one hundred George K. LEgrt..
and three pounds, sixteen shillings and tenpence,
ïeing the amonùt .alloWed by the Comrnittee of

this Hoiio asthe balance due him for printing.
To His Excellency the Lieutenant..Governor *

er Commander-in..Chief, the sum. of fifty-niné m .°" Rou"e.
pounds three shillings and sevenpence, to pay the
Commissioñérs fôr repairs on the old Govern-
ment House, fôr the year one thousand eigbt
hundred and twenty-seveh, and the sum of four-
teen pounds, three shillings and threepence, for
the year one thousand eight hundred and twenty-
bight. Also,
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Aiso, the sun of forty-seven pounds. eight shil-
Richard Dun. lings and twopence, to pay Richard Dunn for

repairs on the.Province Hall.
To His Excellency the Lieutenan't-overno;

L/sht Huse on the. or Commander4n-Chief, 9 sUni rOt exceeding
Nrthern Head of four hundred pounds for the purjiose of d.efray.Campo Benlo. ing the exp-ense-of building a Light House on the

northern head of Campa Bello Island ; one haff
ôf the sumn to be paid in the present year, and the
other lialt in the year ane thousand eight hun-
dred and thirty. --

T. P. Marter. To T. P, Marter, Tide Surveyor at the Port
of Saint John for his services, the suin of twentv
five pounds in addition to the sum of.seventy-fiie
pounds already granted.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Goyernoît,
nteerest to LDk or or Commarider-in-Chiet, a sui not exceeding

Yew-Nrunswick.. four hundred and fifty pounds to enable- hin to
pay any Interest on Treasury Warrants in tlie
Bank of New-Brunswick ; such Interest to coni-.
mence.the first day ofJanuary, one thousand eiglit
hundied and twenty-nine, and to be paid quarter-

.ly on 1whîatever sum may be in the Bank at the-
respective periods.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor,
or Commander-in-Chièf, the sum of fifty poun-ds
towards defraying the expense of printing Jour-
nals of the House of Assembly of the preseùt
Session.

wm. F. OdeiI,Esq. ToWilliam F.Odell,Esqtuire, the inof seventy-
wm- F' -dl'E'flve pounlds aB compensation !or luis services lâr

issuing Warrants from the twenty-sixth' day of
February urtil the sixteenth day of Decembér,
one thousand eight hundred and twenty-eight.

To the«Clerk 'of the'House of Assembly, the
C.miugenies of sun of three hundred and thirty-one pounds,
-ibm Ba.ion. seventeen shillings arid eightpence to enable him

to pay the contingent expenses of the present
Session.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant..Governor,
or
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or Commander-in-Chief, the âuin of seven hun-
dred and seventy pounds to be applied towards
the.suppqrt of the several Grammar Schools in oramuhook,
the~Province, herëinafternamed, for teiyear one
thouand eight hundréd and'tventy.iine, in the
following proportions,'to wsit:-

To the "Grammar School in .Saint John, the saint n.
sum of one lindred and fifty pounds.
. To the-Grai ma- School in Saint Andrews,.the
snm of one hundrecl and twenty pounds.t

Tothe Grammar Sciool in Westnoreland, the Wat.reand.
sum of one hundred pounds.

To the Grammar School 'i Northumberland, Northmberiand.
the sum of one iundred poiinds.

o the Grannar School in Sinbury, the sum S..s
of one hundred îpounds.

To the Grammnar School lin Xiaga County, the cas
sum.ofone hundred pounds. .

To the Grammar School in:Qùeens County, Q.
the sum of one hundred pounds.

'To Colin Campbell, Esq.iire, the sum of seven- coiin cd iïge,
ty.sixpounds twelve shillings andninepence ; that e3q-6"
amount having been teported by the select Cotn-
nittee appointed to report uponm his Petition, as

due to him to ohe thousand eight hundied and
twenty-six inclusive, to lié taken out of the sum
granted for the road froin Fredericton to Saint.
Andrews the present Session.

To His Excellency ithe Lieutenant-Govenfor, -n.n ir 'me.r
or Commander-in-Chief, the suai of two hua dred pn' eenc
and sixty pounds to -nable is Excellency to '" " "
pay the rent of his residence in Fredericton for
one year.
. Il And bfurthr enacted, Tlhat all t\re be.

fore :iehtioned sems of inoney sha lie paid by
the Treaiurer. by Warrant ci His Excelliiicy r°,'.ai.
the&Li&,tenant-Governor or Commander-in-Cliiei
for the time being, by and with -the advice and
ceasent of His Majesty's Counc-il, out of the mo-
hies now in the Treasury or as paymiîents diay lie

Iladèat the saine.
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ABDUCTION. G E

ABOI-DEAU. Sec Crimes 'No. 13.

Over thd Aulac River in Wes)morland.
1 Act Authorizing 'ame,
2 How persons aggrieved to seek redress,

ABORTIO rNzed to be used.as part of a public road,

Seo Crimes'No. 8.
ACCOT"NTS of Counties.

- See County AeCounts..
ADJUTANT-General of Militia.

ADJUTANTS of Militia. Grant to, -
Westmorland 1st Battalion, grant to,AFFIRMATION
Of Quarkers or Mloravians. Seo E vidence.AGRICULTURAL Society.

Grant te,.AMENDMENT of Records.
See Records.

APPROPRIATIONS.
Act for payment of the Ordinary.Services
Act for payment of other Services, 78
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- PAGE

-ASSAULTS
- And Batteries.

See Crimes, No. 15.
With intent to Murder.

Sec Crimes, No. .7.
ATTORNEY.GENERAL. -

Payment of 7
AUCTION Sales.

1 Act of 25 Geo. ., regulating same, repealed. 13
2 Duties-on Goods, &à. sold at Vendue, 24 per Cent ib.
id. What Goods shall be deemed to have been sold by

Auction. 14
3 What Goods exempted from Aection Doty ib.
4 Auctioneer te give Bonds and Security for the payment

of the Duty ,. .14& 15
5 In case of death, removal, or insoireney of sureties,

ta give new security 15
O To account to Troasurer every 3 months for duties, iir.
? Penalty on, for selling without Licence or giving Bond, 1 G
id. Act not to extend to sales under process of-Law or by

-publie Officers, &c. - k
8 Hlow Penalties to be recovered, - 10
9 Treasurer and his Deputies te call on Auctioneer ta

account and to examine themr on oath, 16 & 17
10 Annual amount ta be paid by Auctioneers, 17.
id. To be applied as other County Raites, i:.
id. Penalty. for default and how recovered, . 'z.
11 Act not to interfere with the Charter of St. John, <b.
id. Auctioneers licenced by the Miyor of St. John regulated,

17& 18
12 Treasurer and his Deputies ta keep accouats of

Auction Duties, b.
13 Penalties on Auctioneers for'pelling contraband 'goods ib.
14 False swearing madè Perjury, . b.
15 when Act to go into force, ib.
id. Farn of oath to bo taken by Auctioneer en rendering

bis account, 18 & 19
AUCTION Duties..

See Auction Sales Nb. 2.
AUCTIONEERS.

Sec Auction Sales.
AUDITOR of Public Accounts.

Grant te - 86
AULAC River Westmôrland.

See Aboideau.

Surrender of Principal by.
1 Commissioners in any Couatyauthorized ta take surren-

*der in the absence of all the Judges.1ïcm huoh.
County, 9 & tÔ

2 Act'in force tIll 1s April,'183j, 10
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IIATTERIES and assaults.
Ses Critnes 16.

BAWDY Houses,
Sec Disorderly Houses.

BAXTER, JOSEPH
- Grant to, Î2

BEARS.
• Grant for encouragement ofDestruction of, 77

BIGAMY;
Ses Crimes No. 14.

BOARDS. See Lumber.
BOOMS. See Timber Booms.
BOUNTIES,

On Grain:
Seo Grain Bounties.

BRANNEN, MATTHEW
- Grant to, 81
B'R IDGES..

' Grant for Hammoùd River, 84
ËRIER Island Light. House.

Grant towards support of, 77
CAMPBELL, COLIN

Grant ta, 80
CARNALLY knowing Females under certain ages,

,See Crimes No. 11.
ICATTLE.

Duties on importation of,
CHAPLAINS.

Of the Council and House of.Assembly,
payment ot, 75

CHARTER Officers of Saint John.
Guy's Ward and Broek's Ward.

• See Saint John, 1.
CLERKS of ihe douncil.

Grant foi payment of '5 & 80
Of the House of Assembly ditto, •6

Ofthe Crown in the Supreme Court ditto, 7.7
GOLLEGE,

Act for the-Endowment of, 57
i Rights, property, debta, &e. of the old Corporation

- vested in new Corporation. 59
id. Graduaites and Students ofthe late College preserved, 5.
*ý Former Grante to, repetled, 59 & 60
. S Grant for the Endowment of, - 60
4 Condition of Grant, . b.

. 5 Modal or Prize annual, provision for, -I
COLLEGE Schools.

Seo Schools.
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COMMISSIONERS
For taking B'ail,
Power of, to take Surrender. Seo Bail.

CONTAGIOUS Distempers.
See Infectious.Distempers.

CONTINGENT expenses of Session.
Grant for, 88

COUNTY Açcounts.
- When and how to he published, 51

COUNTY Grammar Schools.
-Seo Schools,

COUNTY- Treasurers..
Justices and Clerks of the Sessions prohibited from hold.

ing such office, 12
COURIERS.

Grants for
- -Between Hopewell.and Bend of Petticodiac, 88

Between Bathurst and~Restigouebe,- 86
Duncan M'Grigor as Courier between Fredericton and

Newcastle, 79
CRANBERRY -Island

Light House.
Grant towards support of, 77

CRIMES.
Act for the speedy punishment of, under the degree of

. Grand Larceny, repealed, 11
Ofences against the perion.

c Acts of Parliament repealed, ia England by. 9 Geao. 4,
c. Si, or Euch-of them ai were in foree in the Province
repealed, 29

2 Petit Treason how to be dealt with and punished, ib.
3 Murder, Principals, and Accessories.how punished, , b.
4 Murder or Felonious homicide when the act causés death,

dons at Sea or out of the Province, and death within
the Province, how and where offender to.be tried, ib.

5 Manslaughter, how punished, 29& g0
6 Homicide not felonious, 30
7 Attempts to-Murder made capital, ib.
8 Abortion, atteinpts to-produce, where woman~quick with

child, made capital, 30.
The same where woman.not being, or not proven to
' he quick with child, made folony, andhow punished, ib. 8&31

9 Sodomy made capital, 31
10 Rape punished vith death, ib.
11 Carnal knowledge of a girl under 10 yeara old made

capital, ib.
id. Between the ages of 10 and 12 years made a misde-

meanor, and how punishéd, 1 .
12 Evidence, what shall be deemed sufficint to.support .

prosecution for Buggery, Rape, and Carnally abusing
girls under certain ages, '.
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15 Abduction of girls, how punished,
14 Bigamy made Felony, and how punishod, .b.
id. Where-offences may.be tried,
id. Excoptions,

15 Asuaults and Batteries.
Common.

Mfay be tried And punisbed by two Magistrates by fine,
andhowflaeapplied, SS

Pari of conviction, 35.
Magistrates to give certificate of discharge, 34
Fprther provision in such cases as ta mode of pro- -

ceeding in simmrary way, 35.
16 Magistrate's certificate a bar to any other proceedings, 35 & 0
17 The provisions Of this Act in respect te, net to extend

toaggravated cases,
id. Justices jurisdiction net to extend to eases where title

te land may cone in question, ib.
18 Accesseries before or after the fact to any of the felonies

mentioned in tie Act net before provided for, hoir
punished, 34

22 Exce tions te the operation of the Act, -
id. High Treasen, rglary, or any offences against the

Revenue Laws net within the Act, ib.
. 2D When Act te coiinence, ib

Sec Lumber.
DISORDERLY Houses,

1 Pover and authority of Justices on complainte made to -
thom against persans keeping«bawdy, gaming, or other
disorderly bouses, ahd how they are te proceed, 6

2 Who shall be deemed the keeper of snuh House, - 7
3. Inhabitants ofsuch bouses, or persons entering in recog-

nizance, under the Act deemed competent witnesses, ib.
4 Indictments for, t- ie tried at the same Court at which '

they shall he found, ib.
5 Act in force until 1st April, 1834, 

DISTILLERIES.
D Regulationof. Seo Revenue.

DOG TAX.
I On Dogs in certain parts of the' Parishiäs ofNewcastle,

Chatham and Nelson in Northumberland, 20
id. Amount of Tar and by whom te be paid, ik
2 IHow te be collected, - - 21
3 Dogs te wear collars vith owners naine, ib.
id. Liable te be killed if without Collars, ib
id. Penalty on owner cf Dog going at large without Collar ie
4. Collector authorized ta sue for Tar, ib.
id. Bow to-be applied, - 22
* Collectors how te account for, and penalty for noglict, ib,

DOOR Keepers. .
Of the Council and Houseof Assembly, paymentÎof ie
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DUNIN, RIC HARD
-U RICHA Grant-to. Se eProvinàe Hall,- s-

DUTIES-
On goods sold at Auction.

Sec Auction Sales, No.2.
EVIDENCE.

1 Quakers or Moravians to give evidenc, on their solemn
affirmation or declaration in cases aither criminal or civil, 8

id. Form of declaration and affirmation by - b.
id. Guilty of Perjury, if false, ib.
2 In prosecution for Forgery, witness nôt incompetent by

reason ofinterest in respect of the instrument forged, 8 & 9
Sec further
Requisite evidence in certain ca.ses.

- Crimes No. 12.

EXPORTATION of Lumber.
Regulation of. Sec Lumber.

FALSE Swearing
Relative to Auctions. Sec Auction Sales.

ÉER.RIES.
- Act authorizing the establishment of, continuedi 4

FISHERIES.
• For County of Northumberland, Acts relatingto, continued, 3

Grant for encouragement of, 77
FISH for exportation.

Acts for the regulation of, extended to all Pickled Fish
for exportation, 11

GAMBLING Houses.
Sec Disorderly Houses.

GAOL Limits.
1 Of the City of Saint John, extension of, authorizèd, 5
id. Boundarees of, ib.
2 Further extension of, to include Sheriff's House and

office, authorized, Lb.
S Limitation of the Act, 6

Of York Coanty.
How te be. extended to include Church and Methodist .

Chapel, 51 & t
GAUGERS for Province.

Grant to
Benjamin C. Chaloner, -s
George Henderson, ib.

GILLAN, DARBY (of Nerepis Road.)
Grant to, 79

GLOUCESTER Gratmmar Sehools.
Sec Schools.

GILLENDERS, JAMES (Schoolmaster.)
-Grant to,

GOODS, &c. sold at Auction.
Seo Auction sales.



COVERN>Mi-T [Içuse.
' Grai4tgoCommissins.of.th~.aIdéBuidi, S -8
.4rreteHaen. eit :, 89

GRADUJATES andStudents* of Colfege of New-Brunswick.
'Rights 6f, pr.srved. :- r

Seo College, No. 1.
GRAIN Bounties

On new Land, Act ielating ta, continued, 4
Qrantfor payment of, 77

GRAMMAR iools.
Seo Schools.

GRAND Manan Light House.
* See Light Houe,

GRAY, THOMAS
' Grant ta, 79

HAWKERS and Pe.dlars.
See Pedlars.

HAZEN, WILLIAM
Grant ta, 87

HITCHINGS and CROWEL (Seal Island,)
Grant ta, 79

HOM CIDE.
Seo Crimes, No., 6.

HORNED Cattle.
Duties o Importation of. Se Revenue.

HOUSES of Il1 Fame.
See Disorderly Huuses.

INDIANS.
Aged aa Distréss'd.

Grant ta, .
Missionary for instructing ame,

INFECTIOUS Distempers..,
1 Provisions to prevent the importation and spreading of,

in the Towns or Settlements of Miramichi, 2
id. Duties of Health Officeri on-going.pn board ships ta

examine Master..&c . l.
2 Penalty on persons landing from vessels orapproaching

the shore .without licence, . 24
S Iow persons so'landirig .r-att.empting ta land without

leave ta be sent on board again, --.
id. Penalty on Master not receiving and detaining such

persan or persons sent back on board said vessel again, 25
4 Provisions for landing personsfrom vossels.ordered to

perlora quarantine,
5 Penalty on persona escaping from Laai:aretto,'or Limite-

assigned thim aier landing, .
B Provisions for removing persans attacked willa diseasb

afler being landed to Lazaretto or plâce appoiited, 26



aearch. Warrants agfint pesona eseaping from Lua-
retto,or Limits, and secreting themsaelves, 28-

8 Penalty on persons aiding or assisting persans to land
- without Licence or to concealthen, 26 k 7

9 Penalty on persons refusing or neglecting to render as-
sistance to Constable, 27

d. Plea an actions against Constable or other persons act-
ing linder the authority of the Act, ib.

id. Double costs for Defendant, ib.
10 Allowance to Pilote detained on board Vessels, 27 k 8
11 Penalties and-forfeitures how oued for, 28

.NSPECTING Field Officers of Militia,
Grant for, 17 & 8

INTEREST to the Bank,
Grant for payment of, se

JOURNALS of the Session,
Grant for payment of printing, 828 s

KENEDY, WILLIAM
Grant to, -' e1

KENT Grammar School.
See Schooh.

KING'S College at Fredericton.
Seo College.

KING'S County Grammar School.
Se Schools.

IATH WOOD.
Seo Lumber -5.

LAWS of the Province.
Grant for printing, and for Index to Acte of the prement

Session, - 84
For binding revi.sed edition,

LIGHT Houses.
. Act for erecting near S.E. Coast cf Grand Manan, repealed, 50

Campo Bello,
Grant to, 8

Partridge Island,
Grant to keepers of, 1

LIMITS of Gaol.
¯ 'See Gaol Limita.

LIQUORS distilled in the Province.
Duties en. Sec Revenau.

LOGS.
Seo Lumber.

LUGeIN, GEO. K,
Grant of balaice due him for printing, si

L4VMBER.
Booms for,

Seo Timber Booms.
1 Former Acts.relating to, repealed, 48
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. naG:
SNot to be siipped for exportation·until surveyed, under

penalty, à6k.
- Surveyor.of.

How appointed, 40 & 41
Oath of, 41
Dutis cf, t .
In case of-isputes at survey, 42
Penalties on for breach.of duty, 4g & a

4 -,, for changing Timber 49
B Merchantable.

What shall be dçec&, -
Squ'aro'Timber, 4s
Loge, 44
Dimension Deals, ib.
Boards and Plank, 45
Scantling, ib.
Spars, ib.
Lathwood, .46
Shingles, Cedar or Pine, ib.
Staves for Hogsheads, ib.

,, for Barrels, •i.

In what cases Surveyors may have defects made '
good ut the expense of the seller, 46 & 7

In«what cases resurvey alloved, 47
. How Lumber surveyed to be marked, 4i.
7 Surveyor not to be Keeper or Insurer of Lumber sur-

veyed by himself, 47 & 0
. Fees to Surveyor of, 48

" By whom paid, ib.
Obstructions te survey, how te be removed, ib.

0 Plugging.
Punishmert for, . 48 & 9

10 Molcsting or obstructing Surveyor, punished for, 49
Il Finos and forfeitures under this Act, how recovered

.and.applied, - ib.
12 Limitation of prosecutionh for, 50
18 Act te bo publicfy rend qnd when, ib.
14 ohen te tako pffect, ¯b.

14 Limitation of, . i,
M'RAE, FLORA

Grant te, g0
M'GRIGOe, DUNCAN

Grant te. Ses Courier&. 75
MADRAS Schools,

grant for support of.
MANSLAUGTER.

Seo Crimes, No. 5.
MARSH Lands

On the Aulac.
Ses AboUieau.
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MASTERS of Grammar Schools.
See Schools.

MEMBERS of the House. of Assembly.
. .- "provioion- for, 7

MERCHANTABLE Lumber.
See Lumber 5.

MICHEAU, (Great.Falls.)
Grant te,

MORAVIANS or Quakers
When witnesses. Seo Evidence.

MURDER.
See Crimes 3 & 4.

NIGHTLY Watch
For City of Saint John.

Act providing for same, coitinued,
-NORTHUMBERLAND County.

Fisheries. See Fisheries.
Act for securilg Mast, Legs, &c. in.

See Timber Booms.
Grammar School of.

See Sahools.
'OR-DINARY Services of the Province.

Prévision for, 75 to 8
PARISH Officers.

Members of the. Court of Sessions prohibited from being
Parish Officers, 10

-PARISHI Schools.
See Schools.

PARTRIDE Island Light House.

PEDLARS. Keeper of. Grant to, 7s

Act regulating, 52
1 Duties to be paid by, sb.
2 Licences to-be taken out by, and how granted, 53

Treasurer and bis Deputies te keep register of, and
publish cames of, and keep separate accoudts of douties, ib.

3 Penalty on, for -travelling without Licence, .b.
4 ,, for refusing to shew Licence, ib.
5 Penalties iow recovered and applied, 53 & 4
6 Dealing in smuggled and contraband goods, penalty foi, 54
7 Forging Licence iow punished, 55
8 What persons not within Act, ib.
9 Right of Corporation of Saint John not affected, l.
10 Limitation of Act, b.
id. Form of Licence, •b.

PENITENTIARY.
Grant for incidental expens.es, 81L 2 -

PESTILENTIAL Diseases. '
See Infections Distempers,



~MD8,

'PETI' Treason, .
- Ses Crimes, No. 1.

PICKLED Fish. eFs.
see Fish.

PIER for Harbour Light, St.'John,..
Grant lor,

E>LANK.
See Lumber.

PLUGGING Tiinbeî.
Se Lumber.

PROTECTION ofthe Revente,,
Grant for,

PROVINCE. Hil. . 1
Grant ta Keeper of, -

For repairing, and for painting Court Room,
To Richard Duan,

PROVINCIAL Contingenctesi .
.. Provision for,
PUBLIC Accounts.-
1 , : . See County Accounts.
QUAKERS or Môràvians.

Whmn witnesses.

QUARANTINE.
Seo infeieious Disi.mpers.

QUARTER Master Generalof Militia,

QUEENS County Gratnipar-School.r
Seo Schools,

RAPE.
· ·. .See Cria es, No. l0.

RECORD. -
Authorized to be amended at the time àf trial, i what respect, I &

REID, AGNIS.
Grant to.

REVENUE. for lcreing,

1 Spirituous Liquors distilled within the Pro7vince.
Duties op,

2 Disilleries of, ta bé licenced and duty on, and from
whoom licence to be obtainbd,

3 Who n Licences for, ta expire, 67
4 Penalty fer working without Licence,
5 Who shail be entitled to take out Licence for, and how

. same to be.taken out, .and purport thereof,
,6 Monthly aceounts ofLiqunrs ta be ridered on oath,
7 Duti es when, and how tu be paid,

42

s

Ic8
68

7,



83.Pnalty on default in rendering account, 70 .&1-
9. Liquorsnot to be'renoved from, ivithdutPermit, ~ 715
í0 Penalty for hlaving-Liquorsii possession;removed with-

.out pèrmit, and- how to he recovered, · :.
1.1 Limitation of, 72
12 When té go into force, .
Acts for raising, continued and amended,, 72

])uties on' articles imported.
2 Horned Cattle and Dead Meats, . 73
3 How recovered, and penalties and forfeitures for -d-

entry of articles, - b.
4 Drawback ofonOxen or Cows imported or exported, 75& 4
id. How to be obtained, 74 &E 5
5 Persons sweàring falsely, guilty of perjury, - 75-
6 Penalty for relariding Cattle after shipped for exportation, b.

BOADS.
Grant for,

From Maguadavic to Lake George ,2
St; John to S. Andrews, - : - -

River Misseguash ib.
Fredericton to Saint John via Nerapio, ib.

Newcastle, ib.
St. Andrews, i&.
Canada Line, ib.
Finger Board, ib.

Newcastle to Bathurst, ib.
Lichibucto to Chatham, -b.
Chedinc to Richibucto, 86

SAINT JOHN.
Gaol Limits of.

See Gao Limits.
1 Charter Officers.

Provision for election of, for Guy's Word, and Brook's
- Ward, made by 43 Geo. Si c. 3, repoueid, 19

Present Officers to continue until others elected.ac-
cording to Charter, 20

Grammar School of,
See Schools.

SAUNDERS, WILLIAM
Grant to, for duties due froin,

SAW LOGS.
See Lumber.

SCANTLING.
Seo Lumber.

SCHOOLS.
- Parish.
1 Trustees-of.

Their powers and duties, 57
. May displace M-asteis;- ib
2 Proceeding in such case, - ib.
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See further Section 5 of Iho Act as té fur-
nihiag~ statuti to Justic'esin'Sessione, .3S

Sen aise Section 9, às totbtline or dônitiiing
:in office,- 39

3 The Scholars.how admitted, 38 & 9
Tuition money, rate of, how regulated, S8

4 Schooi Houses. -. -

To be built on publie ground, powers of Justices
in that respect, : . -i.

6 Justices in Sessions authorized-to apoint cobmittees»
te inspect state of, - 39

7 Provincial allowances, 3 Sec. 4, Geo. 4,c.25, reléaled, l».
8 Limitation of Provincial allowance, ib.

10 Limitation of Act, 40
'Grammar.

2 York Counly.
Grant for support of, 60

Former Acts repealed,. - ib.
6 Forjner Acta for establishment of, in the Province

repealed, - 61.ht
? Trustees and Directors of,

For ail the Counties exceplYork, Char-
lotte, and St. Jôlin, how appointéd, 92

8 & 9 Powers and Duties of, 62&5
10 Masters of, te be qualified and licenced,. 63
11 Public Examinations of,

When te bu held, b.
12 What shall be taught in, ,b.
id. Free Scholars in.

Provision for the admission of, 63 & 4
16 Grante for payment of Mastérs of,

In Northumberland, - M9
. Sunblury, :Lb. ,b.

Westmorland, ib. <b.
Gloucester, ib.
Kent, ib.
-Queene. ib. :..
Kings, ib. 89
Saint John, 66& 89
Saint Andrews, ib. ib.

14 Conditionsof grants, 19
15 School House ta be provided. and £50 subscribed. 64 & 5
it. How to be drawn for, 65 &89

Not drawn f to.revert te the Province, 65
1a Master not ta contribute te subscription, ti.
17 Beneced Clergymen probihited"from being Masters. ~b.
18 Former Trusteer te continue in ofice, 66

Bye Laws already made te continue in force, Ah.
.. ut.e.s .of, accountable to the Legislature, , .

20 Act, a public Act, . -
O.T.T,.ROBERT

n Dte, as



INDEU.

WAed
I!!AMEN.

AOL for regulating. continued to lit April. 1881, 9
hECRETARY of the Province,

Graht to, for issuingWarrants, me
SERGEANTS at Arms.

To the Councl, Grant for payment of, Ta.
To tiie Housm of Assembly, do.

SERGEANT Majors of Militia,
Westmorland, lt Batiulien, grnt te, - W

SHERIFF. • - .x
Grant to, of Queno.County, .31

of Nerthumberland,
SHINGLES. .

Sèe Lumber.. · · · - .
SMITH, PETER L. (Schoohiaster) .Grant to, e
SMITH, JOHN (Schoolmaster.)

Grant to, T.
SODOMY.

Ses Crimés, No. a.
SOLICITOR General. .

Grant tu, I

-Sea-Lumber. - .
SPEAKER of the House of Asembly..

Provisi.on for, T
SPIRITUOUS Liquors.

Distilled within the Provides. .
Daties on. sec Revenue.

STAVES. -.
-Boa Lumber.
STEAM BOAT.

- ;Grant lu aid of support of, in theBay of Fund, el
SUNBURY County

Grammar Sebool. Seo Schools.
caol, Grant for, S

SURRENDER of Principal by Bail..
Seo Bail.

SURVEYORS of Lumber.
.s. Lumber.

TAYLOR, J. & Co., r CROSS
S . Contractars for the New Colage, gract te, SÙ

TAI on Dog.
. Seo Dog Tax.

'TIDE Waiters and Surveyors
Grantsa'to,

For Saint John, 80
B.. ChCaloner ,· 86
Thomas P. Marter, ST & 8

For Saint Andrews, 8

TIMBER Booms. ..
-- Act for regulating of, in the CountyofNortumberland, contlau.d, a
TIMBER, Logs,-&c.-

.Act for regulating the driving, sane inthe Riversin Charlotte County,
- . cntinued, là



Set furthor, tlinIe
'T'REASURERS

OfOUnties. See County Treasurrf.
Of the Province, Grant for payment of, 70
For cntingencies,

TRUSTEES of S'houls.
Sec Schools.

VACCINE Institution.
Grant to Surgeon of. 77

VARIANCE between Record and Eidence.
Sec Records.

WA TTS, WILLIAM

WEST, EDWARD Grant ta; se

WESTMORLAND Grant ta, s4
• u;rammar School. Sec Schools.

WILSON, JOHN Esquire .
ÉÎITNESSES. Grant fo,

Quakers and Moravians. Ses Evidenas.
WOOD, T. W. (Schoolmaster.)

Grant te, 78
YORK County

Gramm.-r School. Soc Schools.

;c% -

z/~47


